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WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK

County UposlUry Howard County

CAPITAL ad SURPLUS

0. L. BROWN, Pree't
R.D. MATTHEWS, V. P.

W. P. EDWARDS, V. P.
:.R.COLE J.
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OFFICERS:
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MATTHEWS,

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

We have
?;thegoodsyou want at prices

you can to and

QuaiiOuamnteed
sssateii

H CHvs Us aTrial -

r - I

MB'TQirbcery.:Go.

'MYkUo "Vltltr air 'Springs
Hon.Tt Davidson, candf-f-c

dateTot governor, spoke
aw&nce about 950 300
J0fte Fridafterpopn the

oort bottte ttihe district court
rbow. ,H, introduced by
Hwu.'B.yH. Morrison and for
afcest and half hours
walked all oyerPotedexter and
JobiiecHt his usualway.

After relating his trial and
fcwiWee the Waters PierceOil
.eoapaaycase and telling about
feeslack inoaey jmt large
8pi. hay state Texas

Naved frola, this com-
ply, MidUiere were two
roads leading'fropf attorney--aeralf-e

offloe broad guage
aad narrow; "oae, The broad
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$100,000.00

Cashier
BURTON BROWN, Asst.

MORRIS,
HAIR W. MOORE

afford pay,
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guagewas "lined on both sides
with wealthnjjappinessand all
thepleasuresof life, but it leads
to disgrace., The narrow road,
he said, was guarded by rascals
and scoundrelsand led to honor
and a pure political life. He stat-

ed that he yraa traveling the nar-

row way. He said that thereare
four candidates in the race for
governor and najned them as
follows :

Johnson, the prohibition-candidat- e;

Poindexter,SenatorBai-

ley's candidate; Colquitt, the re-

publican oandidate, and himself,
the democraticcandidate.

Eor your
paokage of
made
gan's.

last

picnics include a
Jacob's candies

night only at Rea--

GreatestOil Field In the World
at Toyab,

A number of Big 8prings cit-

izensbeinginterestedin the Toy-

ah oil field, they secured theser-

vices of a noted geologistand oil
export for a 20 days' exploration
of the field.

In his report he refers to U. S.
geologioal survey bulletin No.
200, seriesA, Eoonomio Geology
63, pages573 to 585, whioh oan
be secured in any publio library
or at Washington. This survey
showB that hereis the greatest
depositof sulphur-gypsu- m and
salt in all theknown world,whioh
he finds to be true.

First, he finds the antioline
dips to the eastand south, and
examining the Cottonwood draw,
he stateshe finds no evidenoeof
a fault,, and alsothat this draw
ia simply a channel worn by the
watersit carries, a drain from
a mountain range, that mree
shallow wells north of this range
find shallowoil at about the same
depth as the 18 shallow wells
thatwere drilled south of this
draw. He, cautionsagainstoom
pansonof the -- "log" of any two
wells in the same vicinitv when
the "log" of the first well hair
beenkept secret. He alsocau
tions to be bewareof any state--

menttthat oil is not found in pay;
ing quantities, if no attemptis
madeto "shoot" the well.

Relative to the value of seoiioti
8, block 69, every acre in this
section is worth $5,000. He finds
the oil is a lubricant grade,and
hasbeen ueed by the T. & P.
Railway companyon severalen--
crines.-- and pronounced a fine
W

iw&MiwHrtkA0 ofBvareSUWheB
Ing this; ?; testW 'these engines,

h?

the-oi- l was drawndirect from the
wells and used with' no refining,
but itcintained no grit whatever.

Fine Grapes
C. J. Robison,who lives four

miles ea9t of town, brought in

this morning a cluster of bunch-

esof grapesthat are what we

call mighty fine. He left them
with J. Ci Baumgarten, Secreta-
ry of the Commercial Club, to be
addedto the Howard County ex-

hibit at the Dallas fair.

Card of Thanks
We wish to extend to the good

people of Big Springsour sinoere
thanks for their kindness and
sympathy in our sorrow, and
pray that noneof them mayever
suffer such a loss as we have.

Mr, and Mrs. R. B. Canon.
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LISTEN!
Ve Are Adding New Customers

to Our Lists Every Day

Up-to-da- te facilities, quick serviceand theBEST QUALITY
tefif the $tory. If you are not already a customer,give us

aM"andkt us show you thatwe can pleaseyou
--Ipi in Quality and price, fl Don t forget that
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Texas Counties Start
Raising Hogs.

. Howard county, awayout yon-

der in West Texas,has madea
good start in thehograisingbusi-
nessand is being heard from on
ipe Ft. Worth marke. Hog
raising, it is said, has taken a
new hold in Howard, and it is a
grip that can't be shakenoff.

. Monday of last weok one ship-
ment of 175 head of hogs a
mixed lot was received at Fort
Worth from Big Springs. Forty- -

sevenpigs averaging 80 pounds
sold at $7.75; eleven hogsaver-
aging 201 poundssold at $9; fif- -
tyqnehogsaveraging 137 pounds
did at $8.50 and 60 pigs averag

ing 80 pounds Bold at $7.25 per
100 pounds.

Quite a good many farmerd
from Iowa and Illinois have pur-
chasedland and located in "the
Big Springs country recently,
and this will account for '.he in- -'

terestin hog raising in that bbo- -

Won. It is reported that there
aremore brood sows in Howard
eountynow than there ever were
Detore,

Lynn oounty, far out in West
.Texas, just threecountieseastof

tthe New Mexico line, hascon
tractedthe hog raising fever and
will be heardfrom on the Fort
Worth market in the future.
William Lazenby, a ranchman
from Tahoka, was in Fort Worth
recently and speaking o( hogs in
WestTexassaid:
.. "Almost every farmer and
fanchraanin my section is rais-

ing hogsand some of them are
going 'into the business on an
extensivesoale. Diseasesof any.

sdawwhog&iawnpm
there. Watery is abundantand
there is plenty ol grassrange.
The only uncertain feature in the
hog businessthere is the raising
of a good oorn crop every sea
son. Sometimes the crop is a
failure and hogs must be sent to
the market before they are fat.
Year in and year out, however,
I believe that hog" raising is a
very profitable industry in the
plainscountry." Ft. Worth Star
Telegram.

Favor SeparatIon0of Colleges
Special Correspondence.

CorpusCnrlsti, Tex., July 0

In a statementissuedfollowing a
meetingjust held at Houston, the j

ExecutiveCommitteeof the Tex-

as Industrial Congressemphat-
ically endorsesthe proposedcon-

stitutional amendmentto provide
for the segregation of the State
Agricultural and Meohanioal
College from the StateUniversi-
ty.

The statement sets forth the
fact that agriculture is the great
basic vocation of Texas, that the
prosperity of those engagedin

. all other lines of aotivity in the
State is proportionate to the
prosperityof the (urmer and that,
in consequenceof thesefacts,the
betterment ot all conditions ng

the farmer should bethe
first interest of tho people of
Texas. It is pointedout that the
A. & M. College will nevor be
able to render the fullest possible
measureOf service to the State
until it is placedupon an Inde
pendentbasis and made the ob
ject of more liberal appropria
tions at the handsof the Stateto
the end thatit may beequipped
for more comprehensive, prac-

tical and effectivework.
At the next conventionof the

Congress,whioh will conveneat
TfnnatAn hninnfnrr Wnvnmhnr

mt 15ih, it is almost certain that
K stepswill be taken to throw the

full force and influenoo of the
entire organization to assurethe
passage of the amendment
Present indications are that the
convention will be the largest
gatheringof any kind ever held
in the State.

TexasDry Farming Congress
The Texas Dry Farming Con-

gresswill meet in Eagle Pasaon
August 17th, 18th and 10th. The
program is almostcompletedand
soon bulletins and advertising
matter will be sent out.

A big featureof tho Dry Farm-
ing Congross will b tho Dry
Farm Agricultural Exhibit. Ma-

ny of the surrounding counties
will have exhibits there at that
time. It is desired that Howard
County have-a-s good an exhibit
as can be secured. There will
be delegates and visitors thero
from all ovor tho country pro-
minent men from the north,south,
eastand west will be there both
to take,part on tho program and
to learn what they can of this
western section. Magazinowrit-er-a

and newspapermen will be
there to tell about what they see
and hear.

The oitizens generally of this
oounty are askedto
in' the work of gotting up'agood
exhibit for our county. Every-
thing that oan be produdodin
me county every natural re
sourceshouldbe shown off to
the best advantage. A hall has
beenscouredand all the exhibits
will be displayed to the bestad-

vantage. Everything that 1b put
on exhibition will be properly
oaredfor and safely returned to
the owner if so desired. Get our
oountya lot of free advertising.
Show our oounty to tho bestad-

vantage. Help in the great
woeje of this country.

tot lurtnor information in re
gard to exhibits address Jos. O.
Boehmer,Secretaryof the Texas
Dry Farming: Congress,.at Eagle
jPaxade?bmiiowrpre- -

paring.your. exhibits.' Don't put
it off till it will have to be done
hurriedly and in a slip-sho- d

manner. Do it now I '

A two-rou- nd boxing matchbe
tween "Shine" and "Griff" wis
pulled off on South Main street
Wednesday night. First round
closed with "Griff" in the lead
and "Shine" on the floor. Sec-

ond round "Griff" was knocked
out entirely, and remarked when
he regainedhis foet that he was
too old to "come back." The
secondpair of gladiators to enter
the ring were Monger and Mo- -

Daniels and they were hammer-
ing each other at a lively rate
when officers stoppedthe fun.

Water barrels'forsale at Rea
gan's, o

r

io. i. f --u,..,u' . - j j7ij, . e - i--

Council Doings

City Counoil was in session
Tuesday nightwith all members
present.

O. T. Lacy, R. H. Dunham
and R. F. Harris were appointed
asa board of

The tax levy for the year 1010
was placedat 05 centson the $100
of valuation.

An ordinance grantingcertain
rights and to the Big
Springs Water Co. was passed.
Tho rule requiring that an ordi-
nancebo read three times before
becomingeffective was suspend-
ed and this ordinanoowill go into
effect as soon asapproved. The
vote stood, Gallemore, Cole and
Tunstill, yea; Jacksonand John-
son, nay.

Anordinance was passedpro-
viding for and regulating the
building of sidewalks in the city
of Big 8prings, and providing
for the enforcement of eatno and
the manner in whioh property
ownersareto becompelledto pay
for the construction.

and Johnsonvoted for; Gal-lemo- re

and TunBtill votea
against.

The salariesof all city offioere
and all accounts before the
Counoil were orderedpaid.

The Big Springs Herald was
awarded the city printing for one
year.

9 Put Them to Work
There areat present in the

Howard County jail two men
oonvioted oh different, charge. .
who are laying out their fines.
We think this rather poor econ ,

omy, as Bome mendo not mind
Btaying in jail where, theyare
well fed and oared far. Soaae

rm
the publio road 'should bemade;--,
and thus' make them pay:' f6r
what theyeat. There isa lot of
differencein working out a fine
and laying jn jail. Big Springs
Enterprise.

Let the jail birds spenda cou-

ple of weeksout on the streetsbj
roaddoing first class manual la-

bor and the effebt will be worth
while. Someof them will deoide
that the working out of a fine is
not so easyas laying it out in
jail and will beoOme more law-abidi- ng.

Besides,i(, is not right
to tax thepeople to feed and care
for a manwho haslost all respect
for himself and othersas well.

thecounty or city
full value received. This is the
policy adoptedby our officials
and it works like a charm.
SweetwaterReporter.

Buy Home Products!

Arriving Daily

equalization.

regulations

Cole.Jack-so-n

vtiwrKforweklHir;tt!ra

Lethimgiver

PEACHES ANDGRAPES

Both for Table andJelly

Fresh from the Caylor Ranch

We Havethe EXCLUSIVE

AGENCY for TheseGood.

Placeyour.ordernow

J. & W. FISHER
Established 1882

THE STORE THAT SELLS EVERYTHING
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TUB BIG SPRINGS ENTERPRISE

DODSON rRINTING COMrAKY. Pabfefters

JilQ Sl'HINGS. TEXAS

See that fly? Kill html

With all his faults, a fir docsn,
bother one as. much ai does a mos-qult-o.

They are fighting In N'lcarngtfa, but
why they are fighting no one seemsto
know.

niondCR are becoming fewer, accord-
ing to statistics. So many are' "let
ting it go back dork,' nowadays.

The Individual census cards make a
pile 16 miles high. And the man high-
er up presumably Is the top card.

A libera supply of sentimentalists
Is good for a man; it keeps him from
brooding over his

A 8t Louis man chewed up a 5 bill
with a sandwich. At that it was about
as cheap as a piece of meat of corre-
sponding site.

MaviRchusetts woman wants a
because her husband keeps a

live lobster in the house. Well, what'a
she beenkeeping?

And now a Belolt professor will
tramp In the African wilds. How docs
he know those cannibals witl be able
to discriminate between a professor
and a missionary? .

.A Chicago surgeon has discovered
how to graft new extremities on the
bodies of his patients..Scienceshould,
In this way, be able to assemble a
man superiorto the natural article.

e, A man who started to cure by fast-la-g

one of the ills that flesh is heir
to has made the discovery thai it
cured all ailments In his case. Hav-
ing becomedefunct bo is free from all
disease, even the fever cnlKed living.

BecauseChinese immigrants have
been detainedon Angel island, the
Chlneso residents have boycotted
American goods. Justwhat their rea-
soning is, is difficult to understand.
Evidently, however, they are trying to
moot boycott with boycott

The thrifty Dutch also are buying
large amounts of American bonda and
other securitiesjfor .permanentaad
safe Investment The Nethorlanders
are a canny folk, and when they make
a purchaseof this kind It is pretty
strong testimony to the excellence of
the bargain.

4

That Culebra cut is one of thegreat
difficulties In constructing tho Panama
canal. latestreportsshow that a vast
mass of stone and mud has dropped
Into the excavated channel, Involving
a whole lot of extrawork. But this la
one of the contingencies that had to
bo considered, and Amorlcan pluck
and perseverance will carry the Job
through in the face of nil obstacles.

Physicians have succeeded In mak-
ing the stethoscope and telephone so
sensitivethat the heart bcata of a pa-

tient In London wero distinctly trans-
mitted to a seismologist on the Isle
of Wight it Is expected that this will
be of great use in enabling physicians
to keep In more sensitive touch with
their patientsat all hours.

The new battleship South Carolina
has returned to Norfolk after a trip
at sea for target practise with a new
record with big- guns, having made
sixteen bullseyes In sixteenshots with
the twelve-inc- h weapons. With a
core like that to their credit the

Jacklcs of tho South Carolina must
come pretty close to the champion-
ship for good shooting. .

The, h of Persia nppWs to
have settled for himself at least tho
problem of what to do with deposed
monarch. He la 'studying medicine
and hopes soon to becomea practising
physician. And that is a much more
honorable and commendable proceed-
ing than dwelling apart in sullen Idle-,ne-ss

or plotting revolutions against
his country. Some other "exes"
might Imitate his example with mudb
credit to themselves.

Of course It is guessworkas yet, aad
no one will know tho actual Dotmln.
tlon of the United States until thej
ascenniai leaeraienumeration now la
progress shall be completed.' But
word comes'from Washington that
oensus offlclals, basing tbelr opinion
on what has been learned thua far,
believe that the total' for the country
will be not far from 100,008,000,which
will surpass most estimates made pre-
viously.

A Chicago judge bars wife beaten
from cltlxenshlp. . He might also bar
them up away from the rest of the
rworld.

Here's a man complaining because
lis wife eloped with his best"friend."

Priend. perhaps,was Just trying to
prore it

When there are a, few more flying
machines the commuter who works In
France and Uvea la England will have

living chance.

INSURANCE RATES

REDUCED IN TEXAS

NEW RATES GO INTO EFFECT
--T'JEeCAY, JUi-- Y S CECrSJCN '

- - 18 REACHED."

BASIS SCHEDULES ARE GUT

Insurance Companies Have Thirty
Days In Which to File Thtlr

Contest

Austin, Tex., June . Tho Btato
Fire Ratine Board made expected re
ductions and announced Its findings.
Four classesof rates are reduced and
the aggregateIs no small amount
The decision was reachedIn the office
of Commissioner of Insurance Haw
kins, who, while, he had no vote as
long as the other two members agreed,
icquieaed to and concurred In tho ac
tion taken. Apparently the session
was harmonious and tho former bet--

flgerenta wero as docile and friendly
is could be. The order of tho board
is given out follows:

"Upon consideration of the evi
dencebefore this boardrelative to the
general basis schedules and tho
ipeclflc schedules of rates which have
heretofore,been filed by flro insurance
companies, respectively, with this
board, and the application of Buch
rates to Insurable property In this
Btate, It la considered, adjudged and
held by this board, that,, except, as
hereinafterseated,-- and at least In the
respects and to the extent hereinafter
Indicated, auch rates, aro excessive
and unreasonablyhigh. It is there
fore hereby ordered and directed by
this board that, exceptas hereinafter
itatcd eachof said fire Insurance com-
panies shall, on or beforo Tuesday,
the 6th day of July, 1910, publish and
file with this board, In accordance
with law, to become effective upon
the dato of such filing, such amend-
ments of Its aforesaid general basis
schedules as shall provide for reduc-
tions otirates thereunderas follows,

t:

"1. Amend page 47 or said general
basis schedules of such company so
as to establish for 'B dwellings and
'contents In cities and towns ft maxi-
mum basis rate not exceeding 60c

"2. Amend page 21 of Buch, general
basis schedules of such company bo
s to reducefrom 16c to 6c tie charge

for eachadditional ground floor occu-
pant of 'a brick building.

"8. Amend said general basis sche
dules ot auch company so as to make
on all mercantile risks 'covered by
pages121 to 46; both inclusive thereof,
a horizontal reduction of 25 per cent
M the final specific schedule.rate there;
on, after It shall have been reduced
In accordancewith the aboveand fore-
going paragraphsot this order in so
far as same be applicable.

'4. Amend such generalbastssche-
dules of such company so as to make
on 'a)l special hazards covered by
pages 63 to 230, both Inclusive there-
of, a horizontal reduction of 16 per
cent ot the final specific schedule rate
thereon, after it shall have been re-
duced in accordance with the above
nnd foregoing paragraphsot this or-
der in bo far as the samonaybe ap-
plicable.

"This order shall noteapply to the
American Druggists' Fire insurance
Company or Cincinnati, Ohio, nor to
the Lumber Insurance Company of
New York; N, Y., nor to the Adlron-lac- k

Fire Insurance Company ot New
York, N, Y., each of which companies
has filed with this board generalbasis
schedules which are essentiallydiffer-
ent from the general basis Bchednles
which have been bo filed by all other
fire Insurance companies, which said
schedules of said above named' com-
panies will receive further considera-
tion ot this board, which does not now
determinewhether the rales ot said
companies; respectively, are or are
not reasonable."

BUILDINGS VOTED BUTN0 MONEY
- - - - -

Architect Behind With Work Money
Not Needed Now.

0

Washington: Discovery has been
made that, the public buildings U1L
earrytagabout 2O.60O.OOPas It passed
the Senateand House, does not carry
tny actual appropriation ot moneys,
but merely authorizes the purchase ot
iltes and the erection or buildings,
rn the House, it Is said. It was cen-
trally understood that there was to be
to Immediate appropriationof moseys,
(Tut in the Senate it was believed that
therei,was to be an early erection of
public buildings. The House Commit-
tee on Appropriations explains that
the superintendingarchitect of public
buildings was so far behind,la his Work
that there was no use appropriating
money tor additional buildings fopat
least sixteen months, '

K)0 BUSHELS OATS TO THE ACRE

Phsnomsnal Yield of Grain In Qraysen
County. ,

Sherman: A great manyef the nt
fields, and especially are such to" be
fauna m the vicinity or Howe, Ire
turning out as high as S00 bushels to
me acre or bright, clean grain,
DMivrarana oi a oeuerclassthan even
the meet optimistic hoped for Justpre-eedia-g

the harvest The averageyield
ter Omyson ,wlH be' Uty kal

H"

VITAL STATISTICS fOfAV
ri. rA.,t.A -- - PellatHand

Tuberculosis Extremely FaiV.

Austin: heglstrar Clyde ivjimlth
ot,the State Health Departmenthas
issued his vital statistics report for
tuo'tubfiuioi "May. "with a 'statoiaent
to the effect that It shows Ibeiwork- -

Ings of the new StateBoard ofjffcaith
law and sanitary code better tha any
bther re'port yet Issued under.ths new
regulationsfor vital statistics. -

The report shows births totaling
4.367 and deathstotaling 2,448. vr'nero
were five deaths from pellagra.-- and
tuberculosis was extremely fatal dur
ing the month, leadingthe Hat eflead-
ing causesot death, there, betas; 287
deaths from It Among. infantsunder
2 years or age diarrhoeaand eatrttls
were unusually fatal, causing 281
deaths. Cancer caused flftfvplghb
ueams. simple menigius twenty-seve-n

and there were sixteen deathsfrom ac
cidental drowning. ''.--j

Or the seven deathsreportedat ex-
treme old age, the, person who died at
tho greatest age-- was a MexIcaaTand
the other bIx were negroes. "rHj

In speakingof the report, Registrar
Smith Bald; r J'

"The vital statistics report ferMay
shows the effect of the law better than
any previous month, there being
reports from more local registrars
thanever before. The Dhysician' are
showing an Interestin the registration
of births aad deaths and arslng
more care In seeing that all questions
on the certificates are property and
accurately answered. They are also
using the uniform blank to a greater
extentand the departmenttrueta that
in a short time a certificateof the eld
form will be unknown. -

"A short time since we received a
specially constructedsteel flllngfease
and all certificatesof birth aaddeath
received since Jan. 1 have been('filed
by months and are now in reawty a
permanentstate record for future' Bse,
and a record that will be found'teore
necessaryand more important each

'year. -
The report of vital Btatistieafor

"May, 1010; follows ' S

Births Males 2,2.49, females,.2,072,
no sex given 46, whites 3,983, "blacks
384, alive 4,231, stillborn, 136rtotal
4,367.

'
,. ;$

Twins Forty-fiv- e sets, as ;fo$ows:
Males 16 sets, females 16 setsjnale
and female 14 sets, whites 40 .'seta,
blacks 6 seta. -

Deaths by Ages Under 1 yeari472;
from 1 to 5. 336; from 5 to 10. 6Q'frem
10 to 20, 144; from 20, to 30, 273rfrbm
30 to 40 198; from 40 tq 60. 184;, from
60 to 60, 1.74 from 60 to 70, 22;' from
,70-t-o 80, 486; from-8- 0 to 90,;83nor
90, 20; unknown, 79;,whlteaplfmi'- -

219; blacVfomale269; "total, 2AW $
jjeadlng Causes'of Death Tuber'.c- -

losia, 287;, diarrhea and enteritis, un
der 2 years ox age, 281; pneumonia,
228; diseasesot Infancy, 161; Beaile.
debility, 165; organic heart disease,
138; cauBes 98; Bright1
disease, 67; cancer, .68; congests
and hemorrhage of brain, 67; acciden-
tal injuries, 48; "typhoid fever, Uj
diarrhea and enteritis, 2 years
over, 43; diseasesof the stomach, 3,7;';
dysentery, 35; acutenephritis, 35: ma
laria fever; 34; paralysis,Z2; sutditav
80; inanition. 27; simple mealngiUa,
27; peritonitis. 25; homicidal. M)
measles, 22; convulsions of infanta;
21; whooping conga,18;inflaenza, ?:
kuuwiuu uivnwag, xol uipninenav.
12; pellagra, 6. .1:4--

The six deaths .from jpellagra, m
curreo.in, me lonowing counties:Jose,
1. Navarro ls TOnney 1, Dallas 1, Wit
uamsoa1, Erath 1,

SEPARATE BALLOTS REOUm
w.

Attorney General Rulea Regardfnf

Ausuui jb uq opiBlOB 10 COUBfir
Judge 8teln ot New Brauafels,Assle
tant Attorney General Rowland xnatti
a ruling which: will' Interest all coaai--
tteswhich must hold aspecial electaiiaf
July. 23 to fill vacancies ia the Hoom
and Senate, and the opinion follows!
"In answer-- to --oar letter"of the 29tnn i,ovi .m.... ..u. i
mr. 7hi rSUTil7Li-j-- i.r.u. .u.u mv VWACB, OMBi.

not be legally used for the Democrat)
primaryelectionto be held on July
ana lor me special

n (ha anrMa JatA tacLde.IftZTSSrXaTaiS'Sr.S-' " r - ' wy.
Patltten fer Mfotraf Law,

T3 PllO! Th cllUaa at lh mJ2l

m nmri of lb iaisf-V- li.M.fSilk'f
. v... r7Tr CVr. 'fit;argeiy sigaea seuuea,to tae
emor asking him te have the s
sessloaef the LeckkUare to enact
mineral law. The greater partof
section 'ef the coaaty lias been
to actual settlers, whe waived
right to the Buaetalathat ssay
lie It, there la so law' allowing
one to prosaeetoa laa",aeM by
SUte for graateg,thesaiaaralrights'
whlca are(reerv4by that Wat,
iae price ior areeaeeuagea
Und betag prealbHlvV

Hate AaaraariatleasSwffktlent.
AtuUa; Aeeordtag to Chief Wj

rant Clerk Taaby 1 the Coati
Departat,Marl aM oC the a
prtatleasto rear the sHato Gov
aad SUte tastUatieM for thVp
fiscal vear: walah mlAiur- - 21. will'
uclMt, aad thn wH be fV .

fieteaeies toward ttMjsad mt the
aaeai year, m aaseam v

apesi the awoaat ot inoaey that
heea used by the variomr atat
aarbveats aM bUUtetioM,a4
mwwi new iasaaaiaw' ..a.a. a ' -

srraai srsaAai M.m

v vr'"

'"y . n - ' i j w.iaB,rT'HiaaBBr jrmm i funmr" jj&3HTp'sjwmTrzB?uii Bin nvw

, ,'V , 'feMiWf--- . $r"
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Dishonored Explorer Saya. He Will

POSTAL BANKS OPEN'
ON SEPTEMBER 1

SYSTEM TO IE GIVEN A'TRYOUT
BEFORErBEJNQ WIDELY

v

EXTENDED. ' ,

BEGUi WITH TWENTY-FIV- E

Department Will Proceed with. Ex
treme Cautlorr-t- o Evolve Simplest

Banking"Method Possible.

e
Washington, D. 0. The first bo- -

tal Bavlngs banksof the United State
will be openedin some twenty-fiv-e

cities by Septl.Tf the plans which
postmasterGeneral Hitchcock hasin
mind materialise wlhtout hitch.

The first batch ot these banks are
to give; the rales that are to govern
theAmerican method ot postalbanking
tryout. before an extensive introduc
tion of the systemis undertaken; For
this reasonit is expected (hat a few
of the,bankswill be esUbliahedin the
largestcities, some la the smallerrnral
centersandothers,In different secUoBB
of. the country. With .the 'msjcljliaKy
th 'started, ia--a attowi way.,it is

maisssseams&
tonf vr lha ra nf V i,r.. , '

Thepeatal sayings bank lawrrivea
the board of traateesthe widest dia--

I creUon tpwork.outthe ffetaiia iaf the
American system, tbis Doaraconsists
ot the PostmasterQeneraJ, the Secre-
tary of theTreasoryand he Attorney
General. PostmasterGeneral Hitch-- :
cock, who. tinder, thelawls chalrmaa

,M the; .board, called the; first ; meet
ing ot tne Boara Tuesday; it. is exH
fected that at this meeUngrthe trus-
teeswill gooverthesKaatlonlna rea--

jppl way aad outline the plans, for, the

."'u u wy ih 11 to tun UMf'ly'that tho heard will do nwre at'tke
Srst few. meeting thanJay down geaer--
al. principieaaad the system, -- .

In the.meantimePostmasterGeneral
Hitchcock, hasa slat" of departmeatex--
jwria siuoyiag ue iBisuuK oaswess
.detailsof teJorelga Boatal hanks aad

paring for te.eoasideratpjllHisv pi untuwa araiia eiiorau aaa
;Ies Unit; 'will In with Aawrkaa
iseetefilcemethods.
.The working tmt of these sU
wUl take cossiderable tlnie.'"sald

--P6sutmasterQeneral HKchcock'"for w
want to proceed, oavttewslvvaad. sa'e--

ywssfuliy troath4sbir4.ti!w,l)J.he,qn
turn io amtie o9T peeuuDanicjnetaos
e Blaple the .tie systesa.eam'beevent.

aally introducedinto the humblestcom-.'saunl- ty

without Involving thestsMs--
vm, nuuBu uui a roegeec;onsiasPB
txperience, in danger ot treabk. . .. 'i&v. -- . . -- ?.- y. i.- -

tZV"l ?m. TOBna T:''iPB weinuy at iae.Bgnisg'We
W herahie to ultlmatelyoperabraa

Itsormous poaUl-ban- k baslaess?wlth--

4 "P18iter the aroblem. tavolyW- tei
g .Si; ''.."!. " "' -- - --

sWWUWjJUfl WCIHiASEy WAGES

CeiK .Wae;.ttaW: '?" ;
-

41 v -- BTTi i&. TftKW' flQWeago: TaBarhgV"sdJs
vrstariagto lasseasata wssmatlls
,isaaralse.earte;twe-ast- d

fee au --TajBtBwasw;
f assaMsHM aaraks a sahjor
or J- -, andwl Um--

st' a1 aart atrtW'Hiaiauuf i

It is statod that ta
UtwrniHW
, ta Mraaf part. c,

la; a vanaaa eaavi'

ii J. Z. " TT ir("T'.iww maas,,aa,,a i

Brsoaaraw-kaw-s MfiP4ii--fm:m"

l!SWf:if4: 'aaa'sdav
!r' 7T"'m eattrw'fajai jFif-aw-

,
- -. lmaa'hav'rrrtwm w

i,;.aav sm. elstHaMaBJBA,i,,ajh
M ''ImttUl'

i" '. .' TTH T- -
. ;, jltw, wv-- ti-,t-

4 reaahrtt-- Titra'taatiei
SSt'B.

KrlHg Baok Preefs That He Feund.th
ifet.

CpjrUN SWR EOR AlftEWCA

Sy'niHcato' Cerisldera bperatln FrelK

r N-?-

New York; New York Jus learned
that toe German.syndicatewhich, Js
operating the Zeppelin .airship
Deatachlaadto carrr DasBeaxen'.ea
regular schedule between Freldrjach-shafe- s

and"TJttsseldorf,la planning to
exieaa us acuvmes ',to America.
. IMls afAaounced. that th svadioato
has under Ofnsldfratloa .the peealblH-- ,
iy oi puiung a zeppeiuiainginie into
commission between'NeW York and
Boston. A ruling of theUnited SUtes
.Governiaeats"Will, rt,b aeeessary,

uwmef, atio y.wnemeran .airsnip ,ia
a ship or something else. Should
the airship be put in the samefamily
with; "the shlpT o; tte sa.or'5lVers
It would not be possible for a German
company to operate Ja this .country.
No ship carrying foreign flag can
do. buslnesa' oa sthe inland waterways
or do a coastwise trade. There is
also the Question of import- - duty,
which, on. airships is. about 60. per-
cent f thelr-vara- e; If this 'appraisal
oovers a dirigible as well as an aero
plane; a ship of the Zeppelin type
would cost deliver! in ,tblB country,
si.vuv.uve; ' an --almost' Keaiwtory- -

price. iv
"ITT it.

GREATTRIUJrlPB FORAMERICAN!
- - i

BerliBv Thonong Jaaol venomous
campaign 'wagda,hy erman, newspa-per-s

and rival Industrial 'interests
against on of the Germam branches
ot the StandardOll Company the
peuUche.VaeuHm.01, .Company haa
lust heea. brought ,to,yletorio end
foe the. AroerjaaBs.,lay6Ived..

4
, ; A woll-kaow- n Hamharg Hewspaper
for months, 'printed,sjueh)'as series of
attacks,oa 'the "Americaagraft meth-od- r.

alleged. to MVV h raetlced
by tire VaoBum compaayiathe con-
duct

H

of Its Geraaav'haskMS tht the
publi proseoutor of Hambwg,'''felt
coaetralaedto makean otteUl laveet--,
ttgatlon with a view to eveatual

The nroseeatorhas now
eoaclBdedhk taveeUgaUoa,aepeclally

can maaager of the GenBan oom-paay- tf

sales'; department,'aid "ah'
nounceenhat'BoneeieRy'eakrti foi
paraula the laemlry. JNrtker. .

?ie.evid4ae wythhw warrahtteg
presecatjes.- waa fendagalaet Hr.
Qaarles,and theteosti ot tho eailre

will ba.horneby"the tate.s".
, --.The .NstitJMVfeatilasL.eoa-- .
BtUutes.ajtotableitxteapk forAmeri-oattlrisi- ij

''&t.not:thftrtUme.tiat Gm;ftodliie;. themeolvee'1uaableto eoaieto
w.iymfg " 'm'wrmmittj mrmE,

i
"FTO ir

CHARGES AR P7ffCCO0RT
V f f S- A ' K $. i ilS j i-.-

. .Klirto n-l- J. -RtHielph riHKv. svefwai awoa
:" -- ..t ' .v' -

x- fxX: SiWiicJknearaiaavtlMdUt.'
PirU8siof,'afUc.trophleo.JefehrWat

Mai mmimmt f ' -- 7 ' 'i I T"Jairid la .Ofni'o.waaJa mOL

ssBaanMBsri,reiU. hhw,to,areas-r"t- a

. . .V k a a T 1 J T. i. fl

VS.

, Mow Tck: "
a-a-iv- tt.X'$t&fa&WWmm. nHDB'rflHBiaavHiBv. m.

. jSz-'x7'?7rrfM- r

wiwti w mnmnarnr .
"Thh asasTVas idiiaai ik " '"' --

'SSs2SSSSM
froat.thar to-tai- a M.
WM.parchad a4 wUl a aalf4 to
Mvwpaaf, vaora.u yrm asaxa

' Kiirr' ..
It H

'WWMSSADJoUKNa:

'2!it!r.ziJtt... JunaM,!,
Waaklngton, d,

;k-Bs!-i

JSi an end a
sight. v,w

DeocraUand Repnblica,,',l8,Jt how large eJmoney this .econd.eHfS?ffi
first ,....
partiesagreethat It w,'.?
fMin nil II An .lit L "" ttea.t.-- """wu uuunrs,

The Democrats
wed expednlturi... in. '?
285,165. or an excess ori-
lar session: . h. n..v.."9 W
save held the ZZ ."- -

11.026,537.500. rTSeZi
"5.767. The DemocraUcMUaaJ
prepared by Benator
ana, and the Republican ewimL?
SenatorHL,h:.,"
,120.000.000 for mihiio !
150,000,000for rivers and

wL::""-- r uem wid5 i i

""" winocrais and Bj.as whetherIt is merow 71
water users or an in.. . ,

V .j .- - ...
I. ' m.- - ' UMlM Baiaoie arid lme seasion has been dtatft
for tho number of sramtai...
scandals which Congress fekupon investigate. The gam
B'BiuutnuB oeganwita the sppoiot the Balllngcr invesOgatlag.

tee, ana its costlr hi.H
there .was an Investigation'of ;s3l

win. tin. --hi.,. ,... v... rr8?
... u .u.touSaUOn qj jj, j j

"s "icpa ana extravagant exMak9
turo of 11.000.000 approprUfofl'H
prosecuteland thieves. TheWttaVi!
lnyestlgaUona have been pnctlaai

m. ..... . .. ?fiuoro are suil ID the field- -

k tmimitteo to Investigate the allMv!
rupt election of Benator Lorittwtfi
Ttllnr.ro. .. .ui.j . TT"NI"""""i w mini aegree laetMii
alleged to have been used to'preeii?
we iiasaen maictments la OkUii
the sale ot the Friar lands to the i
trust, in tho Philippines.

But these were really specUcskf-

incidents to a great work. whlch'uVj
sessionor Congresshas perform. J

SENATORS W.DANIEL IS MJHi

Virginia's Favorite Son Passes Awtn
At Lynchburg.

Y.V.1.Kl1.. Tnin XtT TVaMlkl .. MI"U UI1 If. UK1UCI, KBBT)
yaitedvStates-BeBato-v frokTttfataN

aadl-forrmo- than thirty iyetnllM
ginia'fl favorite son, died at
burg-- Sanitarium, his death bel&f im,
to a recurrence of paralysis. Ttw la--i

cause deathwag a cerebral beaw-- ;

rhagesustained at noon wedoesdiy v.i
the.rlght portion ot his brain, lnrolrlic- -

y' if'saaaraREaV

aBBaaBBaaanffisaakBnBBBa

i JOHN W. DANIELS. Jiiauj R.minr from VUaWr

jthe fright side. This was In addltij
A V.V,Mlila of IliA Ipft Sid. V"
was sustained last winter whIK M

VlnjjI'Vr,.. Ma tipnlth. "
1

m.. .'.-..- ... Illnnoq llPElll'W''ll 1W1WUUW B "' " --.ti'
Blight attack ot appoplexy in

dtehlJastOctoberr,this Keeps
i.- -' l..l I. kl. aa.ntthaOSf
of Cenress last December, jwr-- l

ose'alneethen had he aPP"?!
"foro'aa aulleace arid that wu ml
taforaal talk in January.

ZHffUN AIRSHIP IS WRECK

rbtiu-ri- . B.ttuintn Art L'JP Firs sW I gi W f 'B- -'

:?trasnSl
aars.forest, P'r-- i

nM tree stems, a m "'"RjsaVtwWed Ths.
. . .KnarH after S ".'i
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igf Horn ot BhmIwmm

l-die- nU for oattte'dipr fresh
,Jgood-atReaa-a'9.

of Iatan waahere
W U Cope

w4iy
fywy onesaysReagan'sfoun- - rectly filled BUes 4 Gentry's

to thepopularplace

gflla Douthit washere Friday

Ifpai Sweetwater,

e all patroniie Reagan's

J D. Willi009 andO. L. Brown
Tfei'ted Colorado Saturday,

Agent for Dallas News B.

Rgn.
lira. R B' Canonand onilJron

Toting relatives in Ban An- -

Jacob'scandy madelastnight
t Reagan's.. -

)Crs.J. O. Tamsitt visited her
,fcfcr, Mrs. Wm. Robinson, at

Toyn hurt week.

Carbon kills prairie doge

Jtotgan'B.

A Tery pleasantpicnic waaen-

joyed at theJonesgroveMonday

by a good sizeaoruwu.

Powder thatkills flies and all
(Meets, at Biles Gentry's.

Mrs. C. D. Ambrose has re-tam- ed

from a visit to relatives

at Fayetteville, Arkansas. '

Floor paintsthatlastaddshine
Biles Gentry's,

Conrad Haydea spent the 4th

Midland and attended the
grand ball there that night.

Free'--a cold drink of water
Reagan'sdrugstore

at 4

,

in

at

Sase tWenty-fiv- e or thirty of

oeoplespent the 4th in Mid-

land and report a very pleasant
time.

Reairan wants to fill your pre
scriptions.

Earl Langston has accepteda
, pofitioaln Bi&,J3prtag? andjeft

for that place this week. Baird
8tar.

Freshest'candles in town, at
Biles t Gentry's Drug Store.

The two days blowout at Soash
Monday; and Tuesday was well
attended1 in finite of the hot
weather.

LOST On Main street, a pair
of spectacles gold filled frames.
Fiaderreturn this office and
receive $1 reward,

D. W. Christian left Wednes

"'V'V

dayfor Dentonto take invoioe of
a stock of drugs"which he re-wat- ly

tradedland for,

Limeade, grape juice, milk
Hake, eaateioupe cream, all

good --atReagaa'afountain.
Prof. J. F, King, who assisted

in conducting the summer nor-
mal school at Snyder, returned

, Saturday, the school having
closed.

Your wants ia toilet articles
can be filled Bile 4b Gentry's
Drugstore.

' The meettBg of the United
'- ?- Charitieswhich asto havebeen

owi Wednesdaywas postponed
antil somefuture clate to, be giv-- n

later.

"Mound City Palatemayoosta- more, wur--i B. Keagan."
The4thwaareryquiet day
Big flpHagS, riy all busl--"

4if pied ana
f0!" were locking elsewhere
"" mutsMspt.

VWai kilk ohiekM lioe, mites'

. n Sir s i

t

v Mp'a4, - leftgagessjs
Zi. TT""- - 'witlrX,. C.,WlaatW'--
, 'M" fr liffii ' ir r fS'W nd
" .CUklrv' Dr.io.- -

--- '- '- - - .r wr" J"''r '
J. Df

"Yoaki;

i

JUkI

S

i

wife of
ob a

I .

FOR RENT Nice
ob .East 3rd street.
this office.

Inquire

Nearly all of the County
ninntAn ;. ni

at

wwivuia
can

day most of them spoke
there at night and quite a jolly
time they had.

Your prescriptionswill be oor- -
at

to

at

uiu( oiure.

cool

The gun olub had a big day
on the 4th, and some pretty fair
shooting waa dono. There were
two oonteats,one in the forenoon
andone in the afternoon.

room

and

Watch the crowds go to the
cold drink stand. There seems
to be always a crowd, at Rea
gan's. He says it is becausehe
servesthe best drinks and has
the nicest plaoe.

A. H. Crossett of Dawson
County was hero yesterdayand
said thatoroj,8 on the Sandyland
in his neighborhood that had
beenproperly worked are good.

Dr. J. G. Wright and A. R.
Wylle have receivedtwo of their
automobile wheels which they
had built at a factory. The
wheelswere tried yesterdayand
worked very satisfactorily.

When you want to eat ioe
cream,and desirea cool, com-

fortable place to rest while par-
takingof this delioacy,visit my
parlor. You will find it the lar
gestand best ventilated in town!

R. L. McCamant.

Senator Cofer of Gainesville
spokehere Friday night in the
interestof Poindexter. The most
of his time was taken up in lam-
basting Cone Johnson,who seems
to be a nightmare to all the other
candidatesfor governor.

A fine boy of regulation Bize
arrived at the home of S. B.
Stoneand wife Saturday at 11 a.
m. This ie their second ohild.
the firat is now 14 yearsof age,
and'of course they are proud to
welcome tne last oneL win give
him'a warm plaoe in their affec-
tions and n short time turn the
placeover to the new ruler.

When you come to town hot
and thirsty you can always find
a good cold drink of water at
Reagan'sdrug store. The water
pipe comes up through his foun-

tain through 60 to 100 pounds of
ice, bo that it is always cold and
plentyof it and you areperfeotly
welcome to helpourself. '

M. C. Ragsdaleof 8an Ange-l- o,

O. H. Ragsdale of Artesia,
New Mexioo, and E. C Canonof
Odessa, attendedthe funeral of
their nephew, Carter Canon,
Friday.

8orenesaof the muscles,whe-
ther induced by violent exercise
or injury, is quiokly relieved by
the freeapplication of Chamber-
lain's Liniment. This liniment
is equally valuable for muscular
rheumatism, and always affords
quiok relief. 8old by Biles &

Gentry.

Big

W. R. Settles was here1 today
from the North Conohocountry.

Dr. W. T. Ballard left last
night on abusinesstrip to Dallas.

L. L. left Wodnes
day morning for Dallas on --a
businesstrip.

Wm. Robinson andwife of
Toyah spent. here
with the latter's parents, Mr.:

and Mrs. Can Powell, and left
Thursdaymorning for FortWorth
to consult a specialist inregard
to Mrs. Robinson's hoalth.

The ample cream parlor at
Reagan'shas beenusedon sev
eral oocasions by some of- - the
lodges. If your lodge

a little spread, it will be
nicer and cheaper to come to
Reagan's. His parlor will ac
commodatefrom 40 to 60.

Prof. P. M. George, of the Big
Springs BusinessAcademy, tells
us the Bohool is nice-

ly and that new studentsare be-

ing enrolled. The youngman or
woman wanting a businessedu-

cation need not leave home to

Saturday morning the best
rain that hasfallen in Howard
County in several months fell.
Some places morethan two in
chesof water is reported, white
at others the fall was riot so
heavy andpartof the County did
not get any rain. Wednesday
afternoona good rain fell north-
westof town severalmiles. These
rains will be of great benefit to
cropsand range, but we needa,

big gully washing rain all over
the Big Springs country.

SuddenDeath of Young Lady

The people of our town

receivedanother shocjc Monday
when the news went abroadthat
Miss Belle Jones hod died sud-

denly at 11 a. m. thatday. She
had only been sick a Bhort time
and had not had aphysioian with

heruntil that morning and he
her doing very well

whenhe left her, and expressed
the belief that she would be all

right in a few days. Soon after
the doctor left it was noticed
that she had suddenly grown
worse and thephysician was re-

called, but the young lady died

beforehe could get to her.
Misa Jones was 10 yearsold

and was thedaughterof B. Jones
and wife who live one mile east
ot town, and was a mostworthy
and popular young lady, num-

bering her friends by her
and was

esteemed. Her death cameas a
greatshooknot only to her par-

ents and relatives but to all who

knew her.
The bgreavedparentsand rel-

atives have the heartfeltsympa-
thy of the entire in
their time of Borrow.

Funeral services wereheld at
the residence Tuesday afternoon
after which the remains werelaid
to rest in Mt. Olive Cemetery to

await the resurrection morn.

CONFIDENCE
IS NOT ESTABLISHED IN A

It RequiresTime
Stores are like mca usually those succeed who deserve

success. No businessdepends so much on the coofideace of
the public as that of the Druggist. It should be so. The
business lies so close to' thehealth and lives of people that
thereshould be bo doubt asto the of thegoods of-

fered, or asto theskill and accuracy of the Druggist

We keepthe stock in every way suited to the BeedYof
the The best of U carried, the assort-
ment w Urge, the attention perfect aad the prices right If
you are not already one of our customers,we believe we can
make k for you to become oae.

BILES & GENTRY
EXCLUSIVE DRUQQISTS -

Springs

Stephenson,

Wednesday

contem-
plates

progressing

pronounced

ac-

quaintances universally

community

DAY,

reliability

community. everythJM

profitable

Phone87 Ttxu

1 THE STORE THAT 1

I KEEPS The GOODS I

1 1 : ' Ll
CD) Windmills that haveproven their worth by continued

use all over the country. Water, supply material and
Cisterns and Tanks can benadhere! j Our

fine of Builders Hardware is the most up-to-d-ate on the
market. We buy in large quantities and are in position
to make the price right. It will be money to you to
see us before you buy anything in the Hardware
line. tj Rememberwe carry a large and select stock of

and if you want anything in that line you
will have no difficulty in getting satisfaction here, both
as to quality and price. Call and you will be convinced.

mLzwmmmmmmwmm&mzizMWMmmw

r

galvanized

Queensware,

The Western
Windmill Co.
wmmmmzMimwmmsimimwM

Big Springs BusinessAcademy
We Teach Your Boys and Girls the Things They Should Know

If you are interestedin your children's having the bestin a practical
education,placethem with us. We will interest them,and guarantee
you perfect satisfactionasto our teaching. Come and seeus, let's talk
it over. o

P. M. GEORGE

, Was Excusable
When a man hasbeen up for

four nights and goes to sleepon
a bench In the Texas & Pacific
station, and two coppersshake
him and he remains asleep,but
his feetdeliver a, pair of knock-
out blows right in the midst of
the blue-mantl- ed midways,and
when this man is repentantwhen
he finally awakes,he is not guil-
ty of being drunk.

This was the ruling of Judge
Lane when George Lane, en
route, appeared to answer a
chargeof inebriety.

Davis swore that he had not
"had one" in six vears. and

.1. .sworemat no man 1 swear, ip ns
sleep or otherwise; exoept in
court, and that was perfeotly lo- -

'gltimate.
Ha was told to continue hip

route "Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

New postalsat Reagan's,

FOR SALE Brick business
house, well located, leased for

three years. For further Infor-

mation call at this office.

The world's most successful
medicine forbowel complaints is
Chamberlain'sColic, Choleraand
Diarrhooa Remedy. It has
relievedmore pain and suffering
and saved more lives than any
other medicinein use, Invalua-
ble for children and adults. Sold
by Biles & Gentry,

Can You BeatThis ?

A 82.00 razor, a'$1.00 hone, a
strop', all for S2.00, Strictly
guaranteed ,

Biles & Gentry'sDrug Store.

.OLD HATS
Cleaned, Blocked and made
to look like new by

J. W. A t K i n a
th Hatter

Locatedat Gibson'sTailor Shop

,

TaJP3u ju r? " j- 3i"Bi jajt.

I

1 ICblUCUl

1
1

For Sale.
Pair of large young work

mules. Will sell them or trade
for good vendor Hen notes. Ap-

ply at this office.

Horsesand Mules Wanted.
We are in the marketfor horses

and mules of all kinds. If you
have anything to sell, seeus.

Billingsley 4 Robinson,
30tf Big Sprines.Tex.

Notice,
All thosein needof help, and

all those needing employment,
or work of any kind, pleasecall,
phone 10, and the U. C. will do
their best to placeyou.

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Chili, Enchiladas,Chili and

u Egg and NiceTamalea
Erery Da,

M.GONZALEZ . , . Propdeto.
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I HEN the Supreme court ot tho United HJIH. 3ft""J&yWIUiiKXfiiP T

(rary, sit with full membership providedno gffffffffggffffV'smaaM 1AJm Av iftynuammmmmmmmmaaawsu!r
IH I deathsoccurduring the vacation period 3 iVlJljLiBiiiiHBLiiliHk.s ggggggggggggggggggggggri
I WW I and provided algo that Associate lBj F """TllllWiBlliik.I ww I aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaawA Lnl i tut. saaaauY uaaaaaaaaaaumv .Wu.LJ his health that ho can Join gaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaflpj'jlKrl Gl&T7Cth !'Wv??yW Statesentersupon Its mil term It will lfliVll ZTmSJ Js'JJjL!JB$ aWaussa BaWaWaWaWaWXraihro
UBfcvmW and esteem. Some one has said that KjBTvtSim:X&ZZ ;v iiLliiiiKlfr 3 wl

Jus-
tice William IL Moodr has so (ar re-
covered

bershlp by tho individual members of
the court with full hoartod pleasure

NuiWnm Governor Hughes, whllo In tho main a BsWaWaWaWaWaWaWaWaWavi JJ 9w BmmmmmmmmmmmmmmW'VTtSyT OK
V&ffMjiU his colleagues on tho bench. saWasaWaWaWaWaWaWaWm CJlAV mi y PSsWfliWAPcSbw'omu Governor Charles E. Hughes of New ggggggggWsWaWaWaauaul "Q
J77fiVV York stats will be welcomed to mem gggfWaaaaaauuwaaaaaaaWl yOL.ewaw "VvwrLtil 2sl8KJ

conitcrvatlvc, is a man who belloves that tho laws
should bo Interpreted In tho spirit ot 1910 rather
than In tbe spirit of 1830. The criticism on the
Judgments rendered on occasion br the Supreme
court has been to the effect that seemingly some
of the membors live in the past, and that objection
haa been mado to allowing r
new lights to strike tho "laws,
of the ancients."

Tho Suprome court ot the'
United States Is said to be the
most dignified body In the
world. It looks It, but it must
not be taken for granted that
these Judges, from the vet
eran Chief Justice Fuller
down to the youngest man on
the bench, have not their
times ot relaxation when they
give 'full vent to their sense

cwrju&Tc' --KivftnYV WaWaWaWaWaWaWaWauW.
aWsauuuuWauauuuuuaanT nmmv
WtkBM paaaaaHaaaV

JHHHlHHMflm WjHHHV HHlllVfjlllBllV'1.
VjIIIIHhBkVjM liwjUllllBt SiwlllllllWIU,,
swIIIIIIHylSw XwjllllllllM.Wjfc.wiM.wsc IWj1111111111Wp
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of humor. Justice Joha
M, .Harlan, who la seventy-n-

ine years old, has a
rare humor and he likes
to give It play. Justice
Edward D. Whlto of Lou
lslana, who has been pro-
nounced by many of the
leading lawyers ot tho

im va l"Z7

WtV V ifKiokii
JJr

country to have a "Judicial ialnd" not excelled
In the United States", has hard work at times to
keep from giving vent to his humorous concep-
tion of things as they appear In court Such a
proceeding would be dubbed undignified, and so
Judge White manages to control his flow of wit
when in court, but when tbe tribunal Is not in
sosslon he gives his &ood full play.
H Judge Oliver Wendell Holmes, son of one ot
the most American scholars and
one of its rarest humorists, has a great deal of
the fun ot his father In him, but
bo trios to hold its expression in check oa many
occasions because it might be said that he was
trying to mako Oliver Wendell Holmes, tbe
second appear:as Oliver Wendell Holmes the
first, and this the present Justice modestly holds,
to 'be impossible. n

.Not long ago a lawyer went to tbe residence
of one ot tho associate Justices of the Supreme
court, a married man and one who the lawyer
thought was tho staidestof tho staid. The vis-

itor had gone to soe the Justice to get some ad
vlco on behalf of a person who he;know was a
family friend ot tho one ot whom he was seeking
advisory help. .

It seems that the man's wife had died, and
while the husband wasa kindly disposed and
most excellent man generally, his father-in-la-

and motbor-lnla- insisted on taking the chil-

dren who had' been 'left motherless, TUe'wld-owe-r

did not want to part .with his children and
neither did ho want to make a fight which
would bring the children Into public notice and
show that be had had a breach wlth.hla wife's
father and mother.

The lawyer who was calling oa. the justice
said, "What would you do If your father-in-la-w

and mother-in-la- on your wife's death tried to
get your children away from youf The answer
came quick and sharp, "I'd tell them to go to the
devil."

Now It happened that the Justice's wife was
sitting at his elbow and the lawyer at thk strong
expression from tbe Judicial minded one looked
with trepidation at Mrs. Justice, expecting to
see her overcome with mortification at her bus-band-'s

outbreak. The visitor was relieved and
also somewhat surprise?! whea Mrs. Justice said,
"I'd tell them to go to the devil, too,"

The household court being thus unanimous,
tbe lawyer went away and gave advice to his
client, and the Is that withla a day
or two the father-in-la- and mother-in-la- went
to tho devli.

The Justicesof the Supreme court patoa their
robes In a room which Is acrossthe mala corri-
dor of the capltol from the courtroom. la order
to reach the bench they are policed to cross the
corridor and this they do in procession, the clerk
of the court leading the way like a pteaeerand
being followed by the chief JuUee sadthe asso-
ciate Justices in order of raak.

It Is on tbe stroke ot twelve, aooa, that this
procession takes up its wsjr, and as it la kaewa
that noon Is the hour for the court the
corridor la always filled with people wht. want to
aee the Judges lite bjr. Just before thT appear
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distinguished

Azt&fjCtSiArorvow
In the doorway of
their robing room tour
attendants take' a p
their placesla tbe cor-
ridor and stretch
across It two thick
silken cords, thus
making a passageway
through which the
procession moves. It
is the most dignified
looking proceeding
possible and the Jus-
tices look neither to
the right Bor- - the. left,
bat conscious that

'there are 'scores of oa
lookers, each one
bows, but bow
straight ahead la or-

der that there may be
no discrimination la
courtesy-betwee- those,
of the public 'who' are
standing on the right
and those standing oa
the left It Is a per-
fectly Impartial bow- -

it U dignified it strikesingr proceeding and while
some people also as being awfully funny.

Every Monday, as soon as court assembles. It
is "the custom to read decisions on cases which
have been considered and oa which the court
is to pass Judgment If the decision ot a great
case is expected the courtroom always is crowded
and the members ot the bar, newspaper men and
others who have been present before oa like
occasions, look anxiously to see which judge la
to read the important decision. It any oae of
three or four Justices is to read It there is a dis
tinct sense of disappointment oeeause noooa;
except the reading Judge is likely to hear th

"- -decision. In other words, some of the. Judges of
the supreme court have such weak 'voices that
not even the men closest to them can catch what
they say and everybody must wait unjll the deci-
sion can be read before knowing what it means.

This inability or perhaps lack of desire on the
part ot someot the Justices to readout loud. Is a
great trial to the newspaper correspondents who
are anxious to telegraphthe news ot the decision
at the earliestmoment possible. Thereare othert- troubles which beset the correspondents as well,
as those which come from tbe poor eaaaelatlen
and the weak voices of some pt the Justices.
Legal language la tbe hardestkind --of language
for the layman to understand, and the result Is
that when the decision Is read the first part ot
occaslqnally'makesit seem certain that eae's'de'
has won the case, wjdle the tail end of the'decl--

. slon may reverse everything and give thecase
to the other side,

, There was one striking instanceot this la"a
great case which was decided three years' age.
The city ot Chicago was trying to efteetchanges
In its street-ca-r system, The street-ea-r compa-
nies held that their franchise was good for 1W
yearsand that the city could not oast them from,
any ot their privileges Under their, Jraaealse.The
case went to the Supreme court and was of tre-
mendous interest to all the cities ki the UaKed

.States. Moreover, the speculative Interests
tbe country were awaKlag tbe.deekto wkh the
keenestanxiety and'Interest for If it went oae
way it meant that certain stoeks still would be
ot great value, and If It went, the other way- -
means that they would be worth IKtIe,

The decision was read la the Supreme eewtw
' by a Judge who had. a good vetee! Bverybedy,

naa maaeup ms mina Utat u tae gapresas. own "fcrt
decided the-- railroad eompaalea had a haa--. the
dred years' franchise they had:woa the 'eaiidTBHaeaV
uai me naa lost, tms was regardedas; the How
crucim leaiure i&e wjooie .eoatroverarv rawe

The newspaper correspondents from the great
cities were la attendanceat the court whea she,
decision was read, and thejr were ready
dispatch messengers instantly to the Islagragsi
once with a brief dispatch saria either TThe
companies wla." or "The city wiae,? TMs'wai
all that was to be seat out at the lrst laetaaos;
for the sltuatloa was. understood 1st trier aw-t-- 'paperoatee la tbe eouatry,aada stogie tip f4-t- a

which side worn would be suSeieat,to release
long,stories of the railroadcontroversy, aad.""m'Z
storiesalready writta ot what ta;VeW.aejrt'
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for the companies or for the city.
the very first part ot the decision
statementwas made that the. Supreme
court bad decided that the companies
had a franchisefor 100 .years. Instantly
some correspondentsseat die--

patches, The companies wla," Two 'or
threeJMrrespondeatswere hed m (hetr seatsby a
oattueaaryword from a Teteran who had done
kwgsirvlce In the Supremecourt He said,."Walt"

, vIXa-fe- mlnates, as the readlBg-wen- t en; it
feeftap e --apparentthat the. court had decided that
whilo;the companiesbad a franchisefor lM'YearB'
theyeadpractically m, rights aader It-O- the
strength, of the mistake which was,made In sead--;
lag eat-som- of thefirat dispatches "that day
stoeka'rwent up aadibes when the tratk came out
they tumbled so. fast that they hart their;aeada.

Whea the Justices led by-- the cleric and the
"chief Justiceenter the"Supreme courtroom every-body"eind-s.

Whea the Judges hare taken their
seatatfte court crier; after the manner court
alewfsince, the Uteee-f-. the geawres

'that tliVhgaM.ka-rbte,e- e

taaryvstiee;Mfto dfepaaaesV'JaetTbefore fakag
thelf"1eaWthtjiUeeV bowte the asss'aibled
throng- - aa&,the throng bows baek.. Whea tbejeoart
erier'afveee baa died away everybody takes his
seat and Ihe Broceedlaaa beafa. '..... a. -

xne supremecourt sits in, the old senatecham--
ber of tt

"Hayne,
ties.
only at
whea We

that

city

In
the

of the

oa

of

be

oapltoL It is the room where Webster,
y, Calhoun and others fought their bat
gaHery Is a tiny sJtalrcapableof aeatlag

thirty people aad the woader to how
ber .delivered,hie great m reply

to Haynejthere could have been presentthe great;
crowd of iwhkh hktery.tell, as. "

It wat'jtheSupreme courtroom that the .elec-
toral comaitoeioa whicfr decided the Hayee-Tlide- a

contest heldVUs sessions. Thefifteen" members
of that commission occupied the seatsof the Jus-
tices andiR'.ls said that during the progressof tbe
hearing she'little room was crowded'literally to
sugocaUeaaadthat many neoDle were overcame:
It Is an btsisrlc chamberand It-l- oneof the pUtees
to wnicni-neHor- a to Washington bead theirsteps;

In thelatembershipof the Supremecourt there
are two Veterans of the Unkm army aaditwoet--
erans of; the Confederate army. John-- Marshall

eHsrlan,-wiiiS'- a Republican, raisedthe Tenth'Kea--
tueky lnjsratry aadservedla Gen. George H. "Thorn--J
- u.i. i. uo inn vw mw, ituim. t wmiatHM

his namewaabefore9 the senatefor coalrmatioa
as a brigadier generalat a time late ia thenar
when bJsVlather's death compelled htm for family'
reasons ;i;retfre from the service. ';

"

OllvereaeU Holmes of Boston graduated
from Hsmrdaollege la 18fil and at once entered
the Unjeawamy. At the batUe of BaU'a Btua ia
October.VIMI. Holmes, was shot through, the
breastaa-Cn-ir a long time If waa believed hVcouft
not posstbly recover. He did .recover, however;
aad west baek to the front taking part, la the
battle of Aatletam,where he was'shot through the
neck. aad4fata,thls,life was, depalred.,ot,;Oa
more he'WMarered and. weat to the fronVoaiy ts- brwouB-ramla-att- h 'eiittle o'Fiodeiribwtl
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iward DOORUUtS White waa hm.ta
served through the Civ5 yimf--

serylce. Howaoe, HarajttiaraHC
lated by President Taft'rut tk

$ by the deathof 'JueUee PeekaamV
aerateaervioi'wkeatUwiaf.oaly
Id aadhe aenred tbiaa yeaaT!Hat

1 Baclumat Pt.rt'rVMWiswa
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Mexteen PaleeeThai H Cleju , ,

Fleree &.
H. Clay Pleree,si.Loam -er

of- ta9eMa-Oardea-e

at Cearaavaea,Mmcteo, . aad
may be saidto be the busiedbui of ,tHi
gboetof-- the Dorda.Oardeas. Kothfag
was said about It whea laV-- neree'
paid iS,t, for WMaMorm , aewt.
which was the favorite summnf bauat
of lsmperor.afaxlmUiaa aad Qaoea'
Carlotta la the daysof Mexleo's splea-d-or

as aa empire; Y
Bat it is ta be sappeeedthat the.

ghost, havingoccupied tbe gardoM
without leave" these many years, will
continue to so so, aad ahoecaeleaal
glimpse of the ghosUy Intruder may
be vouchsafed te the guests, of, .Mr.
and Mrs. Pierce after Mr. Plereebaa

tiw.yiw m restoring the gwv,
uoua ana wat are reaay to eatectala
their friends there.

Mrs. Pierce, who will be the mis
tress of the' mansion of the mad em
press, is aa EdwardsviUe (111.) wom-
an, the daughterof MaJ. William M.
Russell Pickett Before her marriage
to Mr. Pierce she was Mrs, Virginia
Pickett Burrowee.

The mansion, la recent rears hM
"divided into several suites and has
(beea let to tenants. Thesesay that
they often, seethe ghost

Whose ghostIs it aid why it haunU
the Borda Oardeaa nobody pretends
to know, bqtit'U thebelief ot the: lo-
cality that the ghostly appearances
havesemerelation to juried treasure
anda,dark crimeof the long ago. St
Louis Post-Dispatch-..

'

How Hay Wrote "Little Breeches."
Oa the tram, as.I Journeyed toKew

Tork, I entertainedmyself by; writing'
"LiUle Breeehesl" The thing 'was
done,merely' for my ewa amusemeat;
without the BmaJleetJsaoughtof, print.
But whea r showed it to White-la-w

Held he .seized the maaascrip?'aad
published it la the Tribune By --that
time tbe lilt aad awing of the Pike
eoahtyballad bad takes peaseseioVof
me. I was filled with the Pike county

I spirit aa. it were, aad the humorous
aide of my mmd was entertained'by
Itrrleh poeelbnitJefc-tWita-la : 'i eek
after the appearance of little
Breeehes"in.prlnt all the Pike coaaty
iballads were written. After" that the
.Impulse was completely gone-- from
me, . . ,, There were5;more Pike
countyballadsla meandthere never
bave.beeB.any since. iLetime tell yea
a queer thing-abo-ut that Prom "the
hour wheat the last,of the ballads;was
written until now i have never aeea
"able to feel that that
my mind, had anythtag to ddwith
their creation or th&they bre any
traeeof UashTp to my thought or my
wterieetal,Jmputaaf.iyrir.sftaat--

I had'first eaeald,th-aiul-a prtot' . i ' - - I IiaI--' . . .... ..as M at-- u, yes, no muttered, u: v

strange: ieellag. Letter Jrom Jota
Hay to G. a Rgglestoa, quoted la
uReceIIectioasT of ayaried LlfeJ'

-- .. ,. -

deedTim t TufiT Farmer.--,

la theory, there afTer'.waa'a'bettorr
tie-tha- a right aow for eeasible
man to move from oity7, to eoaitry.
The movement .has bees away from
the farm until, prices ef.all kinds.of
looa, aaa seer are sign. ' There Is
.sothlag la. ,wg.t Uv ladleate that
prioes wlH-b- e greatly redueedby

prodactkm. A crop .well
grown' aadhandledwHfi goodbuewesa
Judgment wlU be reaaoaabiysure-- of
saleat a falrpelce. Therenever was
a Useewhea it waalsoeasy'to leara
aeW methods aad the, prlaeipieV of
aeteatlfle farming. A mao trtaVttag

ow; may receiveat pace tbcbeaeflt
or Sft yeaw-- of the. erperieaee aad

JarmersaadvseieaUfe
experte. JFer example 9alHioae of
aereaof )adJatheaaatenistatesare

oa
the market at a lew figure, aiaiply e

thearo;waterlogged, aadjsoair.
Whea, tlieaef' farms; arV drafted aa
Haied theybeoomeat e--

and,aoable.'avajaeJorfaparpoeea.
They, are naturally sroasTaaddrate-ag.'aa-d

Hme make theh-- stroagtV
available, H,. jr. CoHlagwood, hi;
MetropoUtaa Magaalae.' '. .
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mmI!Mrs. Hare Old Snail got his bay i-- -

swuw jasi weeK and he only held
v wso aay.

Mr. Hare What It?
IfcaVHare A messengerboy.

Uoa.

, When FatherHelped.
ho joaa xauier the nuun-eerl-

while his soh practised tht on.

"Shall,we permit ruthless hut
ef the hydra-heade-d tyrant" , cried Uu
oath,K"to---- .to to well, what li'itt

. ' The 'father'was wreatllnr arttti t :

maaaserlDtr X
,.! - 7 '? .1iBoworKoraemebodreue., It "here it

a

-y-
OMarele-Aegyear

XPm'imfom
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to deselcate.'Goon."

'aaaa.xas

;in

iae

was

".,
t', desecrate."cried bor. to--

dlgsaatly. "'Shall we permit Ot ;

.rutaiese nana ot tno bydra-besd- :
tyraat to desecrate the--U- ie Uu- -

,wn kyuu.lliuuirb IUQI ,.,
. iae zataerwas staring nara tw

'manuscript
"The the poodle paddle poeffle

Mm fif nr llvnr " hn stammered. v
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KOADS ARE AFFECTED

v
V.i aii nMMitej 4jkann&nviJii Record t """"? --

"ijL Muskoaee Oil Rafe.Net
J sustained.

t.. 1 Tn ttvi rnni.
i i, witllam Cameron

iSStoit the Houston'EastandWes
, SSiBd other railroads -- the later--

'.,1 commerce commission neio. was
2i higher than 89c for shipments

f1?. ..! ,m TVfvlnvlliA- - Tex., ta
7 Bts k. M la unreasonable,
irjrdered reparation, andthat the
ZmU excessol28tfefor lumber be-V-L

gafon, Tex., and Altus, Ok.J waB
iseaable. The roads have ainco

Ssl J rte t0 25c '
t

Xe commission, in the baseof Saw.

jer AosQn Lumber CorapaBysagaiBst
WjK. Louis, Iron Mountain, and
kuttfr na th6 Teifts and Psclflo
juBroads, on shipments of box shook

ite Bluff, Ark., to. Fort Worth,

r.JjsiTteof 18c on yellow, pine, held
jt m be unreasonsDie, tuia iuo ruaus

tswieraered to deslst'for a period of
pt years from charging more than

rate for yellow pine for this
twice.

. to; the case of the Becord OH Re--

; ajag Company and others againstthe
Kttksd Valley and other railroads,
esuaktnlngof the rates a oil from

Kaskogee to New Orleans,1'the commls- -

holds that the rateJot 17c is
'tnreasonable. The rate from the

aSM field to Baton Rouge, La., where
ike BUndard Oil Company Is erecting
JL large refinery, is i5c ;

4s the Baton Rouge feflsery Is not
yet la operation the.commission is ta

find that thedlffereaee la rate
Js w$rking to the injury or the com
ylatauts.

NMYERNIHENT TO PAY $200,000

Warrants Are leeuefhteOwner of
' '

Engle Dam 8fte.
; ' j i .

Washington: The Judgmentof the
JWral Court la New 'Mexico award'
isg$200,000 to the owners et the land
eoalttnted for the UOf the "Eagle
toa,TeserTolr has beea--'received by

$& latarior Departsiest aad thejitW wefofrwIrfWi Owi'derk!
' ..tae tourtia eee-Caty-, NM.

themountof the award. This gire
.t'aoTemment.ihehtytb''eater

'W? Iki ,and andbegia the construc--
Iteof the ?7,0&0,0W.,reclaHiaUoB pro--

s im which is to IrrigateJands la the
mOrandeValleysroBidSapasoand
,is?Kew Mexico,

flTlth the payment of this sum the
--'?jTtmatIon Slcehas left 600,000
M the 1,000,WK) whieh'Coagressap-prit-ed

lastyear ami this, with the- -

WW.O0O which' fc)ecretary Balllnger
asadearallablefor the project next

TJr, will make $2,1W,W0 oa.band for
rework in the flseal year which be--

Friday. ,

FRepresentatlTe Smtthr has urged
TissHent Taft to hTe' the3oardotr Engineer at Mies tm oa the

"J1 BroJect?sethatIherewill
Tw uiica saoald it- - he decided t

T-- "' or the fao,,Qeobond issue
T1" wmpieuoaor tfie project,
J Is not expecieC"HVw.evw', that it

neceTkteaopk'tuM a'nr ofW bond issueBiooeor this purpose,
"Jl a(Jd,t,on to-- e ha set aside

TtBe Engle dass theclamalioa
' ii!? durm cf 'year will

i'15'008'09" tor this
"Sfk.
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"Mad" Dan Maltland. on reaching his
New York bachelor club, met an attrac-
tive young-- woman at the door. Janitor
O'Hagan assuredhtm no one had been
within that day. Dan discovered a worn-a- n'

finger prints In duet on hla desk,
along with a letter from hla attorney.
HalUand dined with Bannerman, hla at-
torney. Dan aet out. Tor OreenHelde, to
let hla family Jewel. Maltland. on
reaching; home, surprised lady In gray,
cracking-- the safe containing his gemi.
:ne, apparently, toox mm lor a wen--

known crook, Daniel Anlsty. Hair-hy-

Maltland opened his safe, tookaotised, the Jewels, and gave them to
her, nrst forming a parinersmpin crime.
Tha real Dan Anlsty, soughtby police of
tha world, anoearea. uamanaovercame
him. He and the girl went to New York
In har auto. He had the Jewels. She
was to meet him that day. A "Mr.
Bnaith" Introduced himself as a detec-Uv- e,'

To ahleld the girl in gray, Maltland,
about to show him the Jewels, supposedly
lost, was felled by a blow from "Snatth's"
cane. The latter proved to be Anlsty
himself and he secured the gems. Anlsty,
Who was Maltland's double, masqueraded
as tha latter. The criminal kept, Malt-land- 's

engagement with the girl In gray.
He grave her tho gems. The girl in gray
Visited Maltland's apartmentsduring; hla
absence and returned gems.t Maltland,
without cash, called up his home and
heard a woman's voice expostulating.
Anlaty, disguised as Maltland, tried to
wring from her the location of tho gems.
A crash was heard at the front door.
Maltland overwhelmed the crook, allow-
ing him to estape to shield the young
woman. The girl in gray mode her es-

cape. Jumping Into cab. An Instant
later, by working a ruso, Anlstyswaa at
her aide. He took her to Attorney

office. There, by torture, he
tried In vain to wring frorn her tha loca-
tion of the gems. He left her a moment
and she 'phoned O'Hagan,only getting in
the words: "Tell Mr. Maltland under the
brass bowl," the hiding place In tho lat-ter- 'a

rooms, when Anlsty heard her
words. Bannermanalso was revealed as
a crook. He and Anlsty setout to secure
the-ge- and leavei town. The girl was
sUIl Imprisoned. Maltland finding the girl
gone, searched his rooms and unearthed
the Jewels under the brass bowl. He
truck Anlsty'a trail In a big otnee build-

ing.

CHAPTER XV Continued,
"Ah, cut that, can't yeh?" Hlekey

got on all fours, found hla cigar, stuck
It In his mouth, and tell Into place at
Maltland's side.

Hlekey, I mean. But how
"If yeh're Maltland, 'nd Anlsty at

the St, Luke bulldln. tell that fool up
there to drlrel"

Maltland had no seed to lift the
trap; the cabby bad already done
that

"All right," the young man called.

It's betective Hlekey. Drive on!
The lasb leaped out oyer the roofer-r-

ack! and the horse, presumably
convinced that ao speedother than a
dead-ru-n would ever again be

ot it tore frantically down the
avenue, the hansom rocking like a

la a heavy gale.
Ma'tland tod the detective were bat?

tared against the sideaadback of the
rokiMA and slammed against oae an

other with painful regularity. Under'
efe circumstance pw:ii w sum-

mit; yet they managed to exchangea
'few sentence.

"Yeh gottuh gua?"
tAalsty's two food cartridge."

rf
"Joe'as well Vm sloag. I fHesS,'
And again: "Howd yeh spose Aa-Jet- ?

got this cahrt ttoa't kaow assetve tee la the

His Revolver.

.V'-, !.,

-
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house I told cabby to wait Anlsty
seem to have walked but right on
your heels."

"Hell I" And a moment later:
"What's this about, a woman in the
case?"

Maitland took swift thought on her
behalf.

"Too long to go into now," ho parried
tho query. "You help me catch this
scoundrel An'sty and I'll put in a
good word for you with tho deputy
commissioner' ,

' "Ah, yeh help me nab him," grunted
the detective, "'nd I won't need no
good word with nobody."

The haason swung into Broadway,
going like a whirlwind; and picked up
an uniformed officer la front of the
Flatlron building, who, shouting and
using his locust stridently, sprinted
after them. A block further down an-

other fell Into line; and he It was who
panted at tho step an instant after the
cab had lurched to a stop before the
entranceto the St. Luke building.

Hlekey had rolled out before the
policeman had a chance to bluster.

'"Lo, Bergen," he greeted tho man
"Yeh know me I'm Hlekey, central
office. Yeh're Jus' in time. Anlsty's
in this bulldln' 'r was ten minutes
ago. Wo want all the help we c'n get."

By way of reply. tha officer stooped
and drummed a loud alarm on the
sidewalk with his night-suck- .

"Say," he panted, rising, "you're a
wonder, Hlekey If you get'hlra."
""Uh-huh,- " grunted the detective
with a sidelong glance at Maltland
'"'Cm 'long."

The lobby of the building was quite
desertedas they entered, the night
watchman invisible, the night elevator
on its way to the root a was discov-
ered by consultation of the indicator
dial above the gate. Hlekey punched
the night call bell savagely.

Me 'nd him," be said, Jerking the
free thumb at Maltland, "g'll go up and
bunt him out. Begin at"th' top floor
an' work downi That' th' way, huh?
'Nd," to the policeman, "yeh tay here
an' hold up anybody 't tries tuh Ieae
th' bulldln. There ain't no other en
trance, I s'pose, what?" V

"Basement door an' ash lift' round
th' corner,".respondedthe officer, "But
that iad ought tuh be locked, night"

"Well, 'f anybody else comes along
yeh put him there, anyway, for luck.
What 'a hell's th' matter with this
elevator?"

The detective settleda pudgy Index-finge- r

oa the push button"and elicited
a fir, this, bri!" pea from the an-
nunciatorabove, But the indicator ar-
row remained as motionless a the car
at the top et the shaft. Another sura-tnoa- s

galaed bo response, in likewise,
and a third was also disregarded.

Hlekey steeped hack, face black as
a storm-cloW- , Muassedup big opinion
of the Hianageassatof the building In
oae aoui-Wuter- phrase, produced
h! baadahaand w4 it vigorously,
uttered a libel est tit aaoestiyof tho
sight-watchraa-a mmA the likes of him.

t,nd turned to glvo profano welcome to
jjno policeman wno had noticed tho

ab at Twentr third street and who
tnok panted in, blown and perspiring.
jMuch to his disgustho found hlmsolf
assignedto standguard oer tho bnso--
"Went exits, nnd wa'ddlcd forth again
ljnto tlio street.
(, mo ursi oiucor 10 nrrnoi
"tipou tho sceno was taking his turn at
(agitating tho button and shaking the
gaie; nnd with no moro profit of his
umlcrtnklng thnn Hlokcy. After a
minute or two of it ho acknowledged
lacrcat jth an oajh, nnd turned away
to browbeat tho straggling,vanguard
of belated wayfnrcrs messenger
'boys, slatternly drabs, hackmon, lonf- -

,ers, and one or two plain clttzons con-
spicuously out of their reputable
grooves who wero drifting In at the
'.entranceto line tho lobby walls with
blank, curious faces. Forerunnersof
.that mystorlous rabblo which Is ap"
iparently precipitated out of the ery
air by any extraordinary happeningIn'
city streets, if allowed to remain tliey
Vould In flvo minutes havo wnxed In
numbers to tho proportions of an un- -

'Tn.innRcablo mob; and tho policeman.
knowing this, sot about dispersing
thorn with perhnps greater discretion

tthnn consideration.
They wavered and fell back, grum-

bling discontentedly; nnd Maltland,
his anxiety temporarily distractedby
"tho noise thoy mado, looked round p
find his crstwhlly cabby at his elbow.
Of whom tho slbht was Inspiration.
Eer thoughtful, Inovfir unmindful of
her whoso Influcico held him tn this
coll, he laid an arrestinghand on the
mnn's slecvo.

' You'.ve got your cab?"
"Ylssir, right houUlde."
"Drive round tho corner, away from

tho crowd, and wnlt for mo. If sho
tho young lady comes without mo,
drive her anywhere sho tells you and
como to my rooms to morrow morning
for your pay."

"Thankee, sir."
Maltland turned back? to find tho

situation round tho elevator shaft In
statu quo. Nothing had happened,save
that Hickey's. rago and vexation had
increased mightily.
r "Hut why don't you go up after
him?"

"How 'n blazes can I?" exploded the
detectUe. "He's got th night car. 'P
'I takes the stairs, he comes down by
tli haft,'nd how'm I tuh trust this
hero mutt?' Ho Indicated his associ-
ate but humbler custodianof the peace
with a disgusted gesturo.

1 "Perhaps ono of the other cars will
run" Maltland suggested,

"Ah, they'ro all dead ones," Hlekey
disagreed with disdain as the young
man moved down the row of gates,try-
ing one after another. t'Yeh're only
wastln' "

Ho broke off with a snort as Malt
land, somewhat to his own surprlso, I

managing to movo tne gate ot the
'i.thlrd shaft from the night elevator.

stepped juiu wio uurHyuuu car una
groped for tho controller. Presently
his Angers encountered it, and. he
moved it cautiously to one side. A
vicious blue spark leaped hissingfrom
the controller-bo- x and the cage
boundedup a dozenfeet, and was only
restrained from Its ambition to soar
skywards by an instantaneousrelease
of the lever.

By discreet manipulation Maltland
worked the car down to tho street
floor again, and Hlekey, with a grunt
that might bo Interpreted as an apol-
ogy for bis Incredulity, jumped In.

"Let 'or rip!" ho cried, exultantly.
"Fan them folks out Intuh th' street,
Bergen, 'nd wntch ow-ut!- "

Maltland was pressing the lever
slowly wide of Its catch, and the
lighted lobby dropped out of sight
while the detective was still shouting
admonitions to the pollco 'below. Grad-
ually gaining momentum tho car began
to shoot smoothly up Into the black-
ness, safety chains clanking beneath
tbe floor. Hlekey fumbled for tho
electric light switch but, finding' It, Im-

mediately shut tho glare off again and
left the car in darkness.

"Safer," be explained, sententious,
"Anlsty 11 shoot, 'nd they says ho
shoots straight."

Floor after floor In ghostly strata
Slipped silently down before their
oyes. Hnlf-wa- y to tho top,0 approxi-
mately, Hickey's voice rang sharply
In the volunteor operator'scar.

"Stop 'er! Hold 'er steady. T'othor's
comIn' down."

Maltland obeyed, managingthe car
with greater easoand less jerkily as
he began to understand the principle
of tbe lever. The cage paused In tho
black shaft, and he iookod upward.

Down tbe third shaft over, the other
cage was dropping like a plummet, a
block of golden light walled in by
black flllgreo-wor- k and bisectedverti-
cally by tbe black lino of the guide-rai-l.

"Stop that there car!"
Hlekey' stentorian command had

no effect; the block of light continued
to fall with unabatedspeed,

Tbe detective wasted no more
breath. As the other car swept past,
Maitland was shockedby a report and
flash beside him. Hlckoy was using
bis revolver. 0

The detonation was answered by a
cry, a scream of pain, from the lighted
cage3. It paused on the Instant, like
a bird stricken somo four
floors below, but at once resumed Its
downward swoop,

"Down, down! Aftor 'era!" Hlekey
bellowed. "I dropped one, by God!
T'other can't"

"How many In the car?" Interrupted
Maltland, opening the lever with a
flrm and careful band,

"Only t,wo, sarao'sus. I bit th' toller
what wa runnln' It "

"8'eadyt" cautioned Maltland, de?
Creasing tbe speed, as the car ap-
proached the lower floor.

Tht other had beaten tbom down;
bat Its arrival at the street level was
greeted by a shortchorus ot mad yells

a brief fmlllado ot shots perhfi
flvo In all and tho clang of tho gate.
Then, llko a ball rebounding, tho cage'
swung upwards again, hurtling n,t full
spued.

Evidently Anlsty had been recolvod
In forco which ho had not bnrgalncd
for.

InltlmiiMnstlnrtivrjIy --reversed tha
lever and sent Ills own enr Upward
again, slowly, uniting forUio othon to'
overtako It. Peering down through
tho Iron lnttlco-wor- ho could Indis-
tinctly observo tho growing cube ot
light, with a dark shnpo llng huddled
In ono corner of tho floor. A Becond
figure, rapidly taking shapeaB Anlsty's,
stood by tho controller, braced against
tho sldo of tho car, ono hand on the
lover, tho other poising a shining
thing, tho flesh-colore- d oval of bis faco
turned upwards In a" supposititious at-

tempt to discern the location of tho
dark car.

Hlekey, by firing premnttirely, lent
him adventitious aid. The criminal re
plied with spirit, aiming at tho flash,
his bullet spatteringnsnlnst tho back
wall of (ho shaft Hlcke's next bullet
rang with a bell-lik- e note nalnst the
metal-wor- Anlst's presumably went
wide though Mhltlnnd could havo
sworn ho felt tho cold kiss of Its
breathupon his cheek And tho lighted
capo rocked past and up

Maltland needed no admonition to
pursuo; his blood was up, his lit art
Ringing with tho lust of (he man-hun-t

Yet Anlsty was rapidly leaving them,
his car soaring at an appalling pace.
Towards tho top ho evidently made
somo attempt to slow up, but cither
ho was Ignorant of the managementot
the lever, or else tho thing had got
beyond control. The cage rammed
tho buffers with a crash that echoed
through the Bounding halls llko a peal
of thunderclaps; ,lt was InBtantnno-ousl-y

plunged Into darkness. There
followed a (Splintering and rending
sound, nnd Malilnnd, 'heart In mouth,
could make out dimly a dark, falling
shadow"In tho further shaft. Vet er
It had descendeda score of feet the
safety-clutc- h acted and, with a" third'
tremendous jnr, shaking tho building,
tho car halted.

Hlekey rfnd Mnltland wero then soma
flvo floors below. "Stop er at 19," of
dored the detective There was a Hit
of oxultancy In his voice. "Wo got
him now. nil right, all right He'll try
to got down by There!" Overhead
the crash of a goto forced open was
followed by a scurry of footsteps over
tho tiling. "Stop 'er and wo'U head
him off. So now eceasy'"

Maltland shut off tho power as the
car reached tho nineteenth floor.
Hlekey opened tho gate and Jumped
out, "Shut that." ho commanded,
sharply, as Maltland followed him,
"In case he gets past us."

Ho paused a moment In thought,
heavy head on bull-nec-k drooping or--

ward as ho stared toward tho rear of
the building. Ho was fearless and

all his mBTny deficiencies.
Maltland found time, quaintly enough,
to regard him with detachedcuriosity,
a raro animal. Illustrating nil that was
bestand worst In his order. Endowed
with exceptional courage, his "ad-
dress In emergencies seemed alto-
getheradmirable.

"Yeh guard them stairs," he decided,
suddenly. "I'll run through this hall,
'nd see what's doing. Don't hesitate
to shoot If he tries to Jumpyeh." And
was gone, clumping briskly down tbe
corridor to the rear.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

WHY UMBRELLA WAS RETURNED.

Something of a Joke on the Late
Henry Ward Beecher.

Among the financial friends of tbe
great preacher was Ono old broker lh
New York an aggressive Unitarian,
which sect he often said bore "the
trade mark of honesty." One day he
met Mr. Beecher hurrying toward
Wall street ferry to avoid the down-
pour of a sudden rainstorm.

"Take my umbrella," said the
brokor. "I don't need It; tho coming
bus takesme to my door"

At the ferry Mr. Beechermet a lady,
a prominent church worker of a sister
church, who, having no umbrella, was
lamenting her Inability to reach her
car safely. The , urbane preacher
forced the umbrella upon her ns ho
said: "I will be out your way to mor-

row nnd will call and get It " '
Two hours later as Mr, Beecher was

sitting in the old arm chair In hli
study the doorbell rang and when he
respondedto the call a boy hurriedly
presented him with an umbrella,. to-

gether with an unsealed note, which
read:

"Dear Mr, Beecher My husband.
Mr. M., demands that I return the
umbrella you so kindly loaned me at
once, and join blm In saying that un-

der the circumstances the pleasure of
an anticipated call is unrcgretted.
Upon opening the umbrella you will
become more fully advised of our
united action,"

The great expounder of truth and
honesty was horrified when upon
opening tho umbrella ho discovered a
pasted slipupon which was written In
a bold, rpund hand: "Stolen by soui
Presbyterian thief!"

The Hard-Hi- t Author,
"Our town poet had been reading

about tho old-tlm- authors getting In-

spiration out of garrets, where they
did most of their writing, o ho went
to work and rented'the only genuine
garret In town, but In his c'aso ths
schemo didn't work,"

"Nothing happened, eh?"
"Ob, yes rsomelhlng happened all

right. Whllsr'he was try'n' to look
the cellln' out ot countenance, three
yards of plasterln' broke, loose and
knocked hla head sideways! And now
he's even afraid to compose In ths
open air, for fear some of these bal-
loon fellers will pelt him with saud
bagsl'

TUMOR OF

TEARS

GROWTH
Removedby Lydia E. Pink-ham'sVegeta- ble

Compound
Holly 8prlnga, Miss. "Words are

Inadequatefor mo to express whatiSpt yourwonaenuimoa-lclne- s
havedonefor3tgiVif mo.Thedoctors said

I hadatumor,andI
had an operation,
but was soonasbad!7ll ''ifr ngalnasovor.Iwrote
toyouforadvlce.and
beganto takeLydlaMhg&w E. IMnklam's Veg-
etable CoDTDonnd

iy7fTiIli lifi . as you told mo to''"' & ao. i am giaa to
nnv thatnow T look

and fool bo well that my friends keen
asking me what has helped tne so
much, and I gladly recommend yonr
VegetableCompound." Miib.Wixux
Edwaiids, Holly Springs,Miss.

Ono of tho greatest triumphs of
Lydia E. Plnkbam's VegetableCom-
pound is tho conqueringof woman's
oread enemy tumor. If you havo
mysteriouspalns.lnflammatlon.ulcera-tlo- n

or displacement, don't wait for
time to confirm your fears and go
throughtho horrorsof ahospitalopera-
tion, but try Lydia E. Plnkham'svege-
tablecompound at once.

For thirty yearsLydia E. Plnkham's
VegetableCompound,madefrom roots
andherbs.basbeentbeBtandardremedy
for female ills, and suchunquestion-
abletestimonyasthoaboveprovesthe
value of this famous remedy, and
shouldgive everyoneconfidence.

If you would like spoclaladvice
aboutyourcasewrite aconfiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Plnkham, at
Lynn, Mass. Hor "advice Is free
and always belpful

A Teacher In the Making.
She was a popular young normal

student,who had been to a party tho
night before, and as a consequence,
was "not prepared"In the geography
class.

Tho woman Instructor, true to her
method of drawing upon tho general
knowledge ot a studentrather than to
permit a failure, after eliciting two or
throo inconsequential "stabs" from
her fair but Jaded disciple, askedfor
the products ot China.

Tho victim brightened. "Tea," she
asserted,preparingto sit down,

"Yes, and what else?" encouraged
tho instructor.

The young woman smiled with
sweet hopelessness.

"Now you can mention others, I am
sure. Just think about lt"--

"Tea," drawled tho fluto-llk- o voice
of tho pretty glrj, "and," puckering
hor forehead with an Intellectual tour
de force, "and laundry work."
Youth's Companion.

German Alcohol Stills.
An authority on alcohoL bU11b says

that there are 20,000 farm still in .
operation on as many farms in Ger-
many. Tho German government per-

mits tho farmer to produce a certain
amountot grain or potato alcohol, the
amountdepending upon the size and
location ot tho farm and the annual
demand for the product, upon the pay-

ment of a reduced revenue tax. Alco-
hol distilled in excess of the quantity
allowed Is subject to tho higher rate
of taxation. Denaturedalcohol, how-ave-r,

is not Bubject to any tax.

A Hibernian Verdict.
A Now Yorker Is tho happy employ-

er of an aged Irishman, who- - grows
eloquent over the woes of tho Em-

erald isle. Said tbe boss: "Pat, the
king of England Is dead."

Tho old man was silent for a mo-
ment. Then betook off his hat" ,

"Well," ho said slowly, "as a manVj
he was a flno bit of a boy. Aa Eng-
lishmen go, be wa as good as ye
can mako them.-- As a king, there was
nobody on earth as could beat blm.
But still, I'll kgep mo oyo on George."

There's a Reason.
"Paul, If I wero to dle.tshouldyou

marry Widow Mullor?"
"Good heavens, no!"
"Why not? Every ono says how

liko me she Is."
"Yes,-- that's Just the reason.". ,

A Pleasing
Combination

Post
Toasties
with Cream and Sugar.

Adding strawberriesor any
kind of fresh or stewed fruit
makes a delicious summer
dish.
't The crisp, golden-brow-n

bits have a most delightful
ilavoui a fascination that
appeals to the appetite. -

"Tbe Memory Lingersit
Sold by Grocers,

Pkgss 10c and 15c

POSTUM CEREAL CO., LTD.I liattlo Creak, Mich,
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THE ENTERPRISE
w. v. emetM-- .

ntered lit the Big Springe, Texan, Poet
tBoo M 36Hd-0-1 Matter.

WBSCRITION. HM A TEAR

A town is as big: aa it feels, no
matter what thecensussays.

There la ono thing: that hasnot
advanced in price. Talk is as
cheapasevor.

The political broth might be
improvedby a little of the milk
of human kindnoss.

The instant prices comedown
no one will take interest in the
reasonswhy they areup.

The soonerthe farmersof West
Texas begin to diversify their
crops, raise more feed and hpgs
and lesscotton, the better off
they will be. Hogs at 10 cents
on foot beatcotton mighty bad.

"Wo.k hard and.eatno meat,"
is the adviceof Dr. D. F. Pear-
sons, the Chicagophilanthropist,"
to thosewho would live to be one
hund.-ed-. There are peoplewho
would not work at all except for
the necessityof buying meat.

Don't stop talking the exhibit
for the Dallas Fair this fall. We
want to take the Gnestdisplay of
agricultural products there that
haseverbeen takenfrom the Big
Springs country. With the crops
that we now haveit will be easily
done, likely.

The City Commission of Fort
Worth has passedan ordlnanoe
prohibiting the exhibition by the
moving picture shows of the
films of theJeffries Johnsonfight
whioh causedrace riots in a good
many placesin the United States
a? soonas the news wasreceived
of how the fight- - went. It would
be a good thing if alt the olties
tf the oountry will forbid the
showing of the fight films.

Prohibition meansbread to the
hungry, happiness to sad and
overworkedwomen; it meansthe
removal of temptation from men
who arefighting to refrain from
the fearful habitof strongdrink.
','Lead us not into temptation,"
flays holy writ, and to remove
this temptation from the pathsof
theyouth of this oountry is one
of thegreatestblessingswe could
bequeath to them. What does
prohibition mean? It meansless
shame,lessbloodshedanda more
refined and cultured people.

You haveno enemies1 Then
you have never dared to stand
up for the right againstwrong;
you haye never' protected the
weak against a bully; you have
never dared to defendyour own
rights againstoppression, says
an exchange. Yes, had you
done any of these things you
would have madeenemies. Even
if you have donenone of these
things, but simply achieved a
little more'euccBsa in your busi
nea--s than did your neighbor you
would havean enemy, for failure
alwaysabatessuccess. The man
who has no enemies should be
ashamedof It I

Seehere, my girl, do not think
it a disgrace to be an old maid,
'Why? It is far better to remain
single all your life than to jump
into marriage with asort of apol-
ogy for a man; onewho hasbar
teredhis manhood foreverything
that is vile and corrupt. Woe to
that girl who takeson marriage
just to esoapebeing an old maid.
Hasty marriagesare an evil and
a menaceto happiness. Not to
take the'adviceof motherin auoh
a caseis running a big riBk and
a risk that girls should hesitate
to take. It won't do any harm
to wait, my girl, even if the
yearsroll by and you are in dan-

gerof being unmated for life.
Choosewell anddo not be In any
hurry to changea happylife for
perhapsoneof sorrow. Ex.

' Hon. Melville W. Fuller, Chief
Justiceof the SupremeCourt of
the United States, la dead. He
had beena member of the Su-

preme Court 22, years, having
Jb9en-appointe-

d in 1888 by Pree
luom uieveisaa.

The dootorsare moderating on
appendioltus. They now saythat
only about one man in 600 has
trouble with his appendix. A
little while ago they wereattrib--,
uungabout everything from soft
corns to a swelled head to this
cause.

It now looks as though Hon.
A. S. Hawkins is a sure winner
in the race for lieutenantgovern-
or. H. Basoom Thomas is hav-
ing the time of his life hard
time trying to convince the vo-

ters he is the man for second
placeon the Democraticticket.

If we would shut up the shops
of murder in this country we
must elect a legislature and gov-
ernor who are opposed to the
liquor traffic onevery inoh of the
ground. The time has arrived
in the history of our country
when we must abolish thesaloon
and let temperance survive, or
keep the saloon anddestroy tem
perance. Whioh shall we aor

Life is real, life is earnest,and
the grave is not the goal; every
dollar that thou turnest helps to
make the old town roll. But en
joyment and not sorrow is our
destinedend or way; if you have
no money,borrow buy a corner
lot eachday. Lives of greatmen
all remind us we can win immor-
tal fame; let us leavethe ohumps
behind us and we'll get there
just the same. In this world's
bread battle, in the bivouac of
life, let us make thedry bones
rattle buy a corner for. your
wife! Let us thenba up and d -
in g with a heart for any late;
still achieving, .still pursuing,
boostingearly, boosting latei

TheRacefor Goyernor

The oampaign for governor is
very interesting to watch and to
hear the claims set out by the
adherents of eaoh candidate
makesIt a puzzling proposition
for some men-t-o decide who to
vote for. The race is beinglost
and won to the different candi
datesata rapid rate.

Justthe other day a man who
had just finished a trip over thr- -

3tate with full confidence as-

sertedthatColquitt had theoffice
grabbed and gone on. Todaj
anotherman who had beenout
in the forks of the creeksassert
ed that neither Colquitt, David-
son orPoindexterhad theslight-
estohance of winning. He said
everything and everybody had
takena seat in the Johnsonbana
wagon and were there to stay
He had hardly finished talking
until another gentleman, fullyas
confident that he understoodthe
situation thoroughly, Btepped up
and said that he had beenin
South Texas, Middle Texas, Eaj
Texas, in Van Zanclt and Glass-coc- k

oounties, and he declared
he neverBaw a man with such a
strongfollowing as JudgePoin-

dexterhas supporting him. An-

othergentleman, whose businesb
hascalled him away to all parts
of the State, is due to arrive in a
few days andswear by all that
is good and bad that the Hon. R.
V. DavidBon is safely landed in
the governor'sohairwith votes to
spare.

Hence it is that eachoandidate
is winning out, and also being
knocked out of the political ring
daily.

Alter all, it looks like it will
take-- the July primary to decide
the question asto who will be
the next governor of Texas.
Neitherof theoandidatesis will- -
iag to accept the verdict of the
other candidate's friend and
peaaefully retire from the'raee,
andall of themare in to stayun-

til the count is taken.

Drat the fly I Swat kin.uiut ii
spreadsdisease.

The eighth annual StateCeajh
vention of the Farmers' Union
will beheld at Fort Worth o
August2nd.

4
The county candidates, btees-thei-r

souls, their troubles wilt
soonbe over. They'vedonetheir,
work well, they'vekeptthe faitftvt

-
Draft horses, dairy cows attf

hogs arethe thingsto raise along
with bumper feed crops, andwilM
prove money makers in Ween
Texasaswell as anywhere.

Senator Bailey saysthat ha'
will vote for Poindexter but will
not get into the gubernatorial
flght, andwill reservehis fighting
until after the primaries. Woa
aer what he is going to ngat
then?

Poindexter declaresthe news--
papersunderestimate thecrowds
that hearhim speak, and isget--1

ting peevish. Willyum, you had
betterrun along home and tell
your folks you don't want to m,
governor and was just running
for fun.

A near-sighte- d preacher'was
holding a revival, in the moun
tainsof North Carolina. A mooa
shiner, a tall, lanky specimen.
with largebarefeet, approached
the mourners' bench and knelt
down for prayer. "My brother,
said the preacher, "I am soglad.
ybu have cometo giveyour heart
to God." and then seeing hi
feet behindhim, he added,"and
also that you have broughtyour
two dearlittle boys with you."
GeanftAaaa MervAtlnauucua juogcadtiitve

--ir t i ?increasingxroaucooTZ.--

The increase in agricultural prodnc-io- n

has both an Individual and com;,
uuntty interest. The farrner'is vitally
ntcrested in increasing the yield,- - M
r costs no more to cultivate an acre
if land that produces two bales of
.'niton than,it, does an acre of laad
that produces one bale ' of ceY--ft

on. and the second bale if clearpr"VI
'o the farmer,'. The farmerswho h

.ji i

followed the advice of oar agrictn-ura- l
departmentsin selecting seed,

inethods ofculture, characterof crops,
combating pests, etc., have been able
o double production. The farms of

;rexa are yielding an average 'of
,31,540.000 per day, and by doubling
production in that portion of the land
now under cultivation we can produce
$1,122,678,000 instead of $561,339,000
per annum asshown in the figure be-

low.

Ibctmm ia Production.

A concrete example would perhaps;
be more satisfactory than an imag,
nary standard,says the Texas Cora"

mercial Secretaries'Association, and
we will, therefore, compare Texai
with Illinois. Our lands are more fer-

tile, our seasons more reliable Mai

our climatic conditions snore faror-abl- e

to farming than in Illinois. It
'Illinois the average farm contains1

acres and yields $1,39 per farm. Ir,
Texas the average farm contains35T
acres and yields 9681 per farm.

The cut shown below illustrates the"
growth the Texas farmer must snake
to reach the Illinois standard.

The Farsntr IIns Grew.

To build us the Texas farmer W1
SBBSt improve owr wiWk k4hwa
build railroads, build .factories. ,

mines, build cities, and otherwise
crease our markets andlacMkies
reachinar the market.. We
to our Agrcnltwal Departsjwnt,.
M. Colleges, aMrrimntaL Star!
M aBTW-altBrs- l itili WiU

farm and MstriKtthe.nmser Tl
trlu'.iliuiU - vV t:iif :yw.w- - m, .v k miniir Wmv

porieti vj apprpprwmoni an CO-- aj

ration (a tkek work.
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WARD'S SODA moan,new thrift and doJfctow chills-t- he kind
of ckills that make you forget your ill. So cometo our fountain and get a

drink that will chill you down to your toe and aoadyour spiritsup to
the topnotch. We haremany new concoction fixed up for your

specialdelight Bring the heatgirl that the
children. Our ice creamsodasandeundae are the kind

that tickle tittle "tumio" and do 'om good, and
hring tunshineandenuleato haby faces.

i

tSe ttore for people,for people,for rich people,for
for aH kinaVof people. The store that carrietthe "WARD

the store where the sodais the coldek de--,
liciously flayored, the ice creamthe HM-oa-t and, boat, and Uie ser-

vice themoot courteousandattentive. crowdsinto
Ward's. Make our icecreamparlor yourmeetingplac

It's amighty oozylittle cornerWe've fixed up for your
specialbenefit, andstay aslong asyou like.
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1 Texas hassnorelive atock than any .
Wher state in the union We hare
M.Ml.OSO headof live stock, valued at
JM1.85T,0OO"by tke Federal Govera--

nt Agricultural Departmenton Jan--

--y 1st, 19M. We have fonr head of
c stock per capita. We lead all other

states in oroduction of cattle and
Wles; IHinois and Iowa lead us in
kesscs and we stand third in hogs.
IT Increase the value of our live stock
jwe must raise the grade, improve the
market condition and increasethe r-- 1

W Price. . 1

--Texas has 1,319,000 head of horses
jirjiliHd at 193,158,009. The average
jmcc o an Illinois none is uw ana
the average price of a Texas horse I

f71 as Mown la the cut below
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' "Coaaparativ Yahw a X
Haksla.1

This difference In wke U Urmr
'4m to the grade sf horse. By

the gradewe can add about
94f.e09.oeato lire atock values of the
state. This U equal to 119 per capita '
andwould,be aetjaoaey th fanlaaf r
. win no mora to raise a eaas
aorserthan It doe a poor on.
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BEfOBTOF ST. LOUIS MEETING

Pre)nt arrett Summarizes Mearx
Hit and Prepheey of RecentCon--f.

fersnee of Farmers.

FreafdeBt Charles 8. Barrott of the
Faraer-TJalo- n and' Educational asso
cl&Uon, la a communication to tho of.
Jeeraand aomberaof that organlza
uoa summarizes tho meaning and
prophecy of the recent St Louis na--
thmal conference db follows:

The national rally of tho farmers
America, held May 2--8 In Bt Louis

under the .auspices of tho Farmers'
union was In effect a mammoth oduca-tleaa- l

Chautauqua which has nover
heea exceeded, oven aproached, by
any gatheringof farmers'chautauqua
held for farmers In American history.

la diversity of program, in number
speakersot nationalprominenceand

wide Information, In freedom ot ex-
pressionand complete representation

bona fide farmers, I do not remem-
ber In my broad personal experience
any previous assembly that even re-
motely deserves to rank with this one.

Every shade of opinion was repre-
sented, and every spenkor had full
swing for the presentation ot his
Tlewe.

Collectively the week was Ilko noth-
ing more than like a gigantic lecture
course, In which each number was
taken care ot by qualified experts and
the audiences to winch were among
the cream ot the Intelligent and Inde-
pendentand thinking producers of tho
nation. .

In this quo week we obtainod data
aad Instructive .information that we
would have otherwise nought vainly
for a termof years. The results,rich-
ly stimulative to creative thought and
action among tho American farmers,
will be shortly Issued In book form,
and circulated freely throughout the
country. There will bo a copy for
'every member or who
wants ono.

JDespIto misleading and perverted re-

ports sent out. the order durlniTtho
entire week wae:perfect and the con--

iduct a credit to tho great organiza
tion under whose auspices the con-
vention was held.'-'N-o previous meet
ing of the Farmers' union has been
madetho victim tit bo many untrue,un
fair and misleading accounts by tho
pressof tho city In which it was held.

political tinge,-- In flat contradiction
to facts, was given each report, the
seeming effort being to bolster up
sensationrather-than-" to reflect accu-
rately the proceedings ot the week.

Reports made .by the various com-
mittees were extremely enlightened,
especially that from one committee
delegatedto, ascertain by a census
actualwork being accomplishedby the
union In the Individual states. TheIr
aggregate'findings indicate that prao-tlca- l

enterprisesand ven-
tures are multiplying in a mannerac--

trsiMWCfweaiM!ty Toft
even purjmpstentnuslasUcmembers.
.In a few daysnCfs my Intention to
give out to the brethren and thepub-lleth-

portion1 .of the report which
demonstratesconcreteevidence of the
spread,of the business ot
Idea. -

x- -

The local andnationalpresshashad
much to say regarding the Farmers'
union entering partisanpolitics. There"
la absolutely no truth, not even the
ground for speculation, in either ru-
mors or reports,"""l have so often and
forcibly reiterated thatethe Farmers'
union shall not be embroiled In parti-
san politics, so long at least as I am
president that it. seems needless for
me to ra thatattitude. But my
ceaselessanxiety'to conclusively dis-

credit such vague or outright rumors,
leadsme to again warn the member-
ship that any story purporting to align
this organization with a partisan
movement is unauthorised, untrue and
merits Instant repudiation-- by every
member having the welfare ot the or-

derat heart ,
One of the most Important features

of themeeting was the overwhelming
percentage ot bona fide farmers'pre-
sent end actively engaging in discus
sions All, but eignt American .states
aad territories were represented, and
we had, as well, a large number of

as greats..
In the latter connection, ana as a.

direct result of tneo Bt. Louis rally,
calls for organizers are conilng from
Rhode Island, New York and the Da
kota. In the former two states,espe-
cially It. la gratifying to know that
Farmers--' union sentiment la growing
steadily. Some ot the most intell-
igent wealthiest and amongst the most
progressive farmers, live In that por-

tion of America, and we will never be
contented until we have strong organ
isatlons there, giving the finishing
touch to tbo national tone of the or-

ganization.
At the last analysis, It Is encoura

ging to reneci ws& ev7 uuo joh du
Lenls veil satisfied. I never saw a
mere,amicable or harmonious meeting,
or one In which the spirit of fraternity
wasstrongerdeveloped, o

It to notable, too, that each single
development demonstrated that the
American fanner Is" awake to his
rights and more determined to enforce
them than "at any period "la recent
year. q

thicken Peitt.
Chickens are attacked by a number

C parasitic insectsaadnltat the moat
ajoiaatoa being varies species ef
ealekeaBee, chicken teas aad ticks.
These pest WDra Present la great,
Mashersareagreatdrain upon energy
et the birds. Spray the henhouse
waHe with kerosene or Bee a white-

washto which earboUeaoM hasbeet)

aided In the proeertieaef four ounces
looae aallon of waitewaen. ryrentn
iwm powder or othersellabledust lav

MtteMs majr ba sppllsi to ths bodies
ef tM poultry,

?&UNDEFEATED CHAMPION OP THE
NORTHWEST.

T. A. Ireland, Rifle Shot ef Celfax,
Wash, Telia a Story.

Mr. Iroland is the holder ot four
wertd records and has "yet to loee
ate first match says he: "Kidney

trouble so affected
my vision as to Inter-for-e

with my shoot-
ing. I became so
nervousI could hard-
ly hold a gun. There
was seyero pain in,
my back and head
and my kidneys were
terribly disordered.
.Doan's Kidney Pills
cured m&after I had'
doctored and taken
nearly every remedy
Imaginable without
relief. ,1 will give

further details ot my caso to anyone
enclosing stamp."

Remember the name Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. BO cents a

box. Foster-Mllbur-n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

HI8 HOPES.

JinksDo youTexpect to movo this
spring?

Fickle I expect to, yes; but hope
iny wife may decldo to grant me a
reprieve.

BOY TORTURED BY ECZEMA

"When my boy was six yearsold, he
suffered terribly with eczema. He
could neither sitstill nor lie quietly In
bed, for the Itching was dreadful. He
would irritate spots by scratching
with his palls and that only made
them worse. A doctor treated him
and we tried almost everything, but
the eczema seemed to spread. It
sartedj-la-a small place on the lower
extremities' and spreadfor two. years
until it very nearly,covered tho back
part of his leg to the knee. '

"FJnally'I got Cutlcura Soap, Cutl-cura

Ointment and, Cutlcura Pills and
gave thorn, according todirections. I
used them in tho morning and that
evening, before Y put my boy lo bed,
I used them again and tho improve-
ment oyen in thosefew hours was sur-
prising, tho inflammation seemedto
be so much less. I used two boxes ot
Cutlcura Ointment, tho same ot, the
PUls and the Soap and my boy was
cured. My son Is now In his sev-

enteenthyear and hj has' never had
a return of the eczema.

"d took care ot a friend's child that,
had eczema onIts face and limbs and
I usedthe Cutlcura Boap andOintment
They acted on tho child just aa thoy
did on my 'son and It has never re-

turned. I would recommend'the Cutl-
cura Remedies to anyone. Mrs. A. J.
Cochran, 1823 Columbia Ave., Phila-
delphia, Pa, Oct 20. 1909."

Lightning Rods on the White House.
Tho Whlto House Is going to have

lightning' rods.. They will be put on
some time this summer. The distin-
guished occupants ot the mansionpast
and present have never been pro-

tected againstJupiter'sbolts. The rods
will be put on everypart of the build-
ing, except,the low offices' where the
president transacts his official busi-

ness. Col. SpencerS. Colby, United
.States superintendent of public
grounds ana buildings, persuaoeaMr.
Taft that the Whlto. House ought to
bo equipped with thp rods and execu-
tive approval was, given. The cost
will be between $500 and $600. Phila-
delphia North American;

5

Importantto Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle oi

CASTOIUA, aaafe,audsureremedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

Beers the
Signature
la Use For Over 80 Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Love, when true, faithful aad well
fixed, Is ' eminently, the . sanctifying
elementof human life; without It the
mind cannot reach Its fullest height-Jo-hn

Ruskla.

Your cattle always have per water at
mall cost to you If you hava a bottom-liH'UD- k.

Booklet "A" frca. Alamo Iron
Works, Baa Antonio, Tsxaa.

He who commits Injustice la ever
made more wretched than he who
suffers' it Plato.

Dr. rineV aixiaat rnt raf. eaaUMttaa.
OaaVtlpatk U tee aatot kiaar Jwh. WVIV
jKaeaaMa4 yee teaawaaaa. Bkvvl

A maa la ssysr so sasllr dsesirsd
us wheahe to trytatj.to ttatTSataers.

jFMM THE MOUTHS OF BABES

'JeMinv Prohhlv Talrf hn T?uth tint
l at a Dreadfully Inopportune

,Xft Time.

j'A teacherIn ono ot the lower grade
sehoois was cntortalnlng two visitorstthe classroom. Several days pro-ylews-

the teacher had furnished
"ajsmscnientand at tho Bamo time In- -

.creased tho 'children's Btoro ot knowl
edge by a series of questions ot tho
following nnturo:

jVhat do wo sit on that rhymes
wlln hnlr7;'

-- 'Some child would answer: 'Chalr."
"iTpdny tho visitors would bo pleased
tojobscrvo how readily tho pupils
could nnswer,
vjgSVhat do I wear on my head that
rhymes with catt" asked thoinstruct--
roes,

tjp went the handof a boy with red
hair.

JVVoll, Johnny," said she, "you may
tell us."

Johnny arose and appeared fright-
ened,

a rat," he blurted.
And then tne tableau.

'vf Wrong Angle,
Whero's a bright Bldo to every--

thing."
i'A bright stdct Bahl"
JW ell, there is."
4?o you mean to tell me, doctor,

that there Is a bright sldo to my hav-lng.h-

my leg amputated!"
Indeed, there is; and it you could

put yourself In my place you could
really see it"

T? '
Cattlt drink pure water at Itm coat to
you. It you have a bottomlesi tank. Hook-UtV-

free. Alamo Iron Worki, Ban
Antonio, Texas.

r"
A' woman can stand a lot ot sufferi-

ng7 it sho doesn'thave to keep quiet
1 Mrs. 'Wlnilow' Boothlnff Rfrap.

FoteWldron teething, ofteiittliiignmi.rf'anceilii.
Sl """- feakbotU.

'ijon't throw kisses, my boy; dollvor
them in person.', a .

j'Xewis' Single Binder, the famou
straight 6c cigar annual sale 0,500,000.

; Ennui is the prico wo pay for knowl-
edge.

kTHE KEYSTONEi
TO HEALTH

IS
HOSTETTER'S,

STOMACH
BITTERS

Thebestmedicineto safe--
pcn?uti your health is. the
Bitters. Its merit has
been thoroughly proven
durine the past 57 years.
Try a bottle for PoorAp
petite, Gas on btomacn,
Cramps and Diarrhoea.

Texa& Directory
Bhlngles,Fath, Doors, Hoofi-
ng-,LUMBER for sal to contractor
and conaumeraererywhar
&t aamrlnff.

COK8CJDER8' JL.CMI1EB COHPANT
MlsneanlanUldg-- . Uotutoo,Xxa

A Business Education
!..
Thai MatrODOlltan. .. Bualnaa.. ...Oollaaiar .

fireiine mow inoroucn iraminff inBhonhuit and TpawrlUna of nr
ftoath. Writ tat a n ..lfti.

datlaseeUM deatnd.

SlTEUapiATSa Ohlekra Mltta, Bl. Ba. TJIm.
HMqntto. aad all IbmU, DUlnftota. and U
lh doJo the I'MOlnc. Al jeat (fln or wrfU
UAUIOXU'HAYCOT, 404 A Main HUjDaliaa

Missouri Tent and Awning Go,

620-2-8 ELM ST. DALLAS, TEXAS

W manufacture OTerjtnlnir la

CANVAS MODS o'uV DALLAS FACTORY

ond all prloes aro f. o. b. Dallas

8od for proposition bow to iUin
tbsse records' with an attachment
for your EDISON Pbooogrsph.
Ssayour dealeror write to--

HOUSTON PHONOGRAPH CO.

700 LsXHMANA ST. HOUSTON, TDUS

Girls don'L take much Interost In
pugilism, but they will continue to
train for the engagement ring.

Dottomlsas tanks enable you to water
youncattl In Nature' way at email COt.
IlookUt "A" free. Alamo Iron Work,
Ban Antonio, Texas.

Some men are like eggs too full
of theHise)res for anything else, o

ifaay who used to' smoke 10c elgsrs
Bow bay Lswia Single Binder straight So.. . -

JyOwerlBg the gas makes the world
brighterto loyera.

Remediesare 'Needed
Were we perfect, which we re'teof, medicines Tiould
not often be seeded. But tlnoe our system have be-
come weakened, impaired and broken down through
indiieretions which have tfono on from the early
through countless generation,remedies,art needed (to
aid Nature in eorreotinjt our inherited and otberwite
acquiredweaknetes. To resch the sett of stomach
weaknessand consequentdigestive troubles, there k,
nothiagto food as Dr. Pierce'sGoldenMedical Discov
err. a llvcerio comnound.extracted Iran native) medio--
inal roots sold (or over forty yeanwith great satisfactionto ail men. For
Weak Stomach. Biliouinens, Liver Complaint,Pain in the Storoaoh alter eating.

- Heartburn, Bad Breath, Belching of food, ChronloDiarrhea andother Intestinal
XJemnfemcnti, tbo "Uucovery ii a

The jtenalno has on Itm
outside wrapper (Ac

Signature
Vm am' mtttwA mhm&h a

hollo, medicine or known coMrosmoN, not eventhough thourgent dealereasy I

therebymake a little bitter profit. '
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and Invigorate stomach, liver aad

bowel. Sur-coat-d, tiny granules , easy to tako aa candy.

'Tus.Maii

Th Drink of Quality

The Texatone Boy
AT FOUNTAINS AND Vf BOTTLBB.

raXATONB OOMrANT DALLAS. TBXAS

Avoid headache,impurities
of tho Blood, constipationby
taking a cup of GRAND
MA'S TEA. Best laxative
for children. Plonsnntto
tako, sweeten and ftako as
anordinary tea. Package25
cents,.

TTTTBJP HED-LYT- E

The new and
neuralgia meaicine.
Sals, Pleasant and Effective.

KlOc, Ko and Wo boltlra at all
Drugstore. Manufacturedl7

THE HED-LYT- E COMPANY
DALLAS TEXAS

r ttov' m r f-t- f t 'l?n iwt4iiniuaux rjuirwiiLJuirMtotui..iiau.
)ImmI...im..w.

I tAl,mmnunl.ln
bta AllS.at.a.
,r.lllMUp.Ttrtwltl

.I HtNllH lmjr
I UtAC. OiiiuuM .
run.of .11btlifi

I w MBtpc..ld fvrKt

laouisoaiss
lMhliltlii.' SfMUra, ttw I

Wanted Confidential Oorresi
r.......!.... In' the UNITED STATES. El- -
LlBiyrTIIBIo perienc unneceaaarr, Bchool
Teacher,BtnosTpher,Tle(rraphOperator,
CUrka and FrofeIonat men or women ..

Annnnnialoptiortan1t7 totsertayoiirtn-eom- .
rarucuUrs. llox971,Lo Anjele, CaL

FREE INFORMATION K.LTn.
ramenio Valley, Cal. Ideal climate.

Illch aoll. 8lz and aeren cuttlnga of lfalfa.
IlritelattpoQilrranddalrreoontrr. Alltbafrnlta.
lUUral. K.I.MUwlUlIUUMaK,ata,

PATENTSSSL )ttnaavW.uhs
sirsM. II1KO

latflsai BBaV M ' al

CombinationWoodand
The practicalftflM garden,orchasd
paintedwith
and more dnrable

FENCE three six
pickets. See
THE HOOCE

--3f.
I

time-provenand esacient remcajr.

m.m.m. a m ..'katWtitA 9nT flila nAnaloo

Bond postal forFREEFrooPackage
of Paxuno

Better and naot--e ecoaemleaJ
tfeant llqald suatlaepttcs

FOR ALL TOILET

G1tsen swstbreathJ dean,wUa,
gena-fre-e taath aBtUenplically desos
sneathaa4 tkroat-ldrU- ie the breatli
aharamoldaf - clispeball lUaTeaile
persrsUoaandbodyodors machap.
pradatadby dainty women. A qaick
remedyfor soreeye and catarrh.

A utile PaxtmA powderda.
olrcd ia a danof bot water

tZUBaai make "a debghlful nlir: ao
lution, poaararin atraonfinanr
rlrinrmg. germicidal and beat
iag power,aadabaokstelyharm-le- t.

Try a Sariiple. , 50c a
Urge box at druggias or by sa3.

THC PAXTON TOILS7T OO., Bottom.Mass.

Complexion Soap
It you want aaoapthat
curea pmplea, eUapa,
cbllblatnatBunburn, eo
terns and cutanroua
affectlona,ubo '

BBWa&BBH Freckeleater
Soap

It la the SPECIALMap
for the PAimcULAa

ron. Price IS cent.
All

Baker-Wheel-er Mfg. Co.,Pallas,Tex.

PROOFIn the
MornlngI

Wo tell yon abouthow good yon'll
fool after taking a CASCARET o
that millions of pooplo buy, ubo
and recommend them But that's
talk you buy a box now tako aa
directed ht and get tho proof
In tho morning After you know
CASCARETS you'll never bo
without them. gj)

CASCARHT8 box for a week's
treatment,all idrunuta. filcfe! seller
In tne world. base amonth.

Try Gillette Shrrtef
NO STROPPINC NO UONDfG

KMOWMTHS woKtoovaa

wximipr
HAIR BALSAM

Clwam aad.tintinw Um bate
ncujiw. a wzvrUat uowOlHH iia to iwm vaar

zoatnrai oeior.
andsiatu

W. N. U OALLA8, NO. 28-10-10.

sassa '"a Mi

Wire FenceandCoraCribs

RESINOL
THEY SAY ITI3 THE VERY BEST OINTMENT MADE AND
IT IS. E0 CENTS ALL DRUGGISTS OR SENT DIRECT ON
RECEIPT OF PRICE,

RESINOL CHEMICAL COMPANY, BALTIMORE, HD.

Eaeau, Errtlpeki, Mrrfxt. Poboa I7. ScaUi. EnpOae.
Ntk Httk, Klarvvfia. Iitb, Caafiat, Bares, Errlncau.

most

HODGE
to

most

all

Dealers

roe

andeconomical fenceraadofor yard, lawn,
or stock. Sold in 75 and 80-fo- rolls and

the celebrated "Monitor"paint. Easy to erect
than ordinary fences. Made In heights of

feet ef selected straight grained yellow pine)
your lumberdealeror write ,

FENCE LUMBER CO, Ui, Lake Cbarka,La,

sWMlMtsf tlMM U4tyr grizzly, gray hair. U "LA CREOLK" HAIR RESTORER. PRICE, M0, retail.
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W. A. McGowep

McGowen
The PeopleThatWant Your Burin

Staple and Fancy Gro-ceri-es

and Feed

Give us your next order. We can please
you both in quality and price. Phone330.

ProduceBought andSold

Next Door South of McCamant Drug

STONE& CARPENTER
Dray arid TransferMen

WE HAUL
ANYTHING

ANY TIME

Call on us.. Phone 102.

jMMMMMjrMMMMxrarxxxMxarxaLStixxtM

H. C. WallaceLiinjber
Big Spriaft, Tsjxaai

Mtril
buying

WallaceLumber
Li:

larjKfcJrafc-saEjraqqgga-
a

WANT
FIGURE WITH

CONTRACTOR

P.O. PhoneNo.

Land Bargains
FOB SALE OR. TRADE

820 for sale,14 miles
of Big Springs; 100

ao&sin cultivation and 100 acres
for the plow. Will

take some trade. land is in

the sure water belt.

640 ACRES near
ranch,40 per cent agrioult-ur-al

land, plenty of water, fenced
on three sides. $10 per
aorebonus, 31.00 due the State.
Will tradefor residenceproperty

in Big
0 sectionsof fine El Pasocoun-

ty 00 per cent tillable, un-

improved, plenty of water; wljl

trade for farm hear Abilene or
west there, Prioe $3.60 per
acre.

7360 acres of land,well

wateredand improved, to trade
forserohandise, Who wants itl

160 ACMM, nine miles from

town, 75 acres in cultivation,
pasture,

JoeMcGow

Bros

Co. J

Co.

outbuildings, goodwell, irrigated
storm cellar. Price,$25

per acre. Will trade for any-thin- g.

For further particulars,
call at this offioe.

Ranch for Sale

23,000 ACRE RANCH oh the
oentral plains, 18,000 a o r e s
owned, acresleased; fenced
and oross-fence- d into four past
urea; four running streamssup-
ply water; grass; stocked
with good Will sell ranch
andcattle together, or will sell
ranch without cattle. Prioe of
land, $5 per acre; one-four- th

cash,balance to suit purchaser.
For further information apply
this offioe. .

Teething ohildrea havemoreor
lessdiarrhoea,which caabe son-troll- ed

by Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera aad Dlarroaa
Resaady Alt that is
is to give theprsseribeddossaf-

ter eachoperation el tks bowsk
mors thannatural and thensec
tor eil to cleanse thesysiesa. It
is safeand sure, Bold by Bflss
& ,

Dealers in ''

Building ol AU Kinds
For goodLumber at Moderate Prices give us a

oall before elsewhere

H. C Co.

WHEN YOU TO BUILD

LET ME YOU

J. ML MORGAN
Box 615 379

ACRES
northeast

grubbed ready
This

McDowell

good

Price,

Springs,

land,

of

good

balsas house,

w

garden,

5000

good
cattle.

at

girisg

secessary

Gentry.

CGflURGfl DLI. mmmUk

Methodist Church.
Sunday8chool at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Preachingat 8;30.p,m .,

Chas. W. Hkaron, Pastor.

At the ChristianChurch
8undayschoolat5:45.
Preachingat 11 a. ra.
Preachingat 8:80 p. m.
All areinvited to attend. .

E. 8. Bledsok, Pastor.' "-

First Presbyterian Church;
Main and Fifth 8ts.g v
Sabbath Sohool0:45 a. m.
Morning service and serines',

11 :00 a. ra. " ;

Evening service and sermon,
8:15 p. m.

Midweek service, Wednesday
8:15 p.m.

Visitors and strangersarecor?
dially invited to attend this
ohuroh.

John8. Thomas,Minister. .

Baptist Church Services
Sunday sohool0:45 a. m.
Preaching11 a. m. and 8:15

p. m.
Sunbeams,Mrs. Morrison 4:30

p. m. ,
Sr. Union4:00j. m.
Jr. "Union 5:90 p. m.
Don't forget that you arela

vited to all theseservices.

Vistal kills antsand roaches.
50o and $1.00. Biles ft Gentry.

i
NO REASON FO IT

WeesBig Ssrtafi Ciuseaa Skew the
TV

Certata Way Oat

Therecan babo juit reasonwhy Bay
readerof this will continue to rater
the torturesof an aching back, the

of urinary disorders, the,dan-

ger, of diabetesof any kidney ilk when
relief la so nearat hand and the aseat
positive proof gives, that they caa he
cured. Read what a Big Springe crftij
xea saya;

T. M. LiKhtfoot Big Springs,Texas,
saya: "I do sotsee.whyany one aeed
suffer from backacheor kidney trouble
whea-Doan'-a Kidney Pills eaa be eV
talned. Thia reswdyrelieved see eT4
abanv.dartingMia ia thesmalt 'of
backwhich en ob laa.'aftefVai

lated tbVpassaces'efthe Ktdasy
tlonsand mademe feelbetter mk every
way. I believe Dean'sKidney Pills to
be the beat kidney, remedy on the
mancet and I will always recommend
them."

For saleby all dealers. Trice 60 eta
Poeter-Mtlba- ra 0a,Buffalo, New York,

soleagentfor the UnitedStates.

Remember the name Doaa'a and
takebo other.

' Reporto! the Condition
OF TO

West Texas National Bank
Charter Ne. MM

The West Texas National Bank, at Bis
Springs, in theStatsotTexas,atthe 1

CUjee OI UUWBNB, alUBO JU, XB1V, 1

BESouBcaa: ' L
Loans and Discounts....... .I2M,255 7jf
Overdrafts, securedand as t;

secured ... 488 TV.

U. 8. Bondsto securecircula
tion 60,000 Oi

Premiums on U. B. Bonds. . . 1,000 OS
Furniture and fixtures.!.... 3.008 flf
Otherreal estateowned. . . . . 12i7
Due from National Basks "

(not reserTsagents) ..... 877 Is
Due froea BUte and Prirate

Banks and Bankers, Trust ,

OoBapanies and Sating
Baaks 1,214 74

Due froea approved reserve
sgents...'.................

Checks and)thereasbiteaas 165 3
Notes of other Nat'l Basks 8,015, W
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and cants.;..... .
Lawful Money Ressrve ia

Bask,viz:
Specie. 112,772 36
Legal tendernotes 1.000 00 13,7728
Redemption Fund.with U. 8.

Treasurer (5 per ceat 'f
clrculatiefi) -- . 2,500 00

ToUl , am502l4
UABIUTIBB i

Capitalstoekpaldin....., 500001W
Surplus fund, 60,000W
Usiiivided preSts, less ex--

Bessesaad taxta BStd W.7QB SB'

Nat'lBank BoteseuteUnding m000 OS

Dueto otharNatl Baaks,.,. J,K K
Dua to State'aad Private

Banks aad Bankers 7.301 at
Due to Trust CoeapaaieaA

UaVlBBJS EMBKS. . . . i . , t . . . . 886 ft
Due to appr'dRsaerve Agata 5154
ladivMuai oseeaiM auoiect

to ohaok. .... IBS.77S
OertiSed cheeks,.
Caehlet'a CkaOuUUsdia.
Reservedfer taxes..,........ 1871

TWUl......... WtOJM i
rs is

HTATK 0 TXXAS, I Wi
Ooaatyof MowaM, )-- ,f
R.D.MattsvHS,sashisrofthaaheJMf,

aaaasdbsatKs4saaiyn tartnataBBi
SJ. a. a
BBBBSBl BBMBBBLSBBBBBVSW.

--y WBewVtMiaa aad hssisf. ...
LXrlBBBBBBBBW'

BBSBBBVlBlBBnPBm. IjBBBBBBBBlBBBBBsiBBBBBBBWt
" n w

OeaMsoTAstasStc O. It mwvsr,
Uvwro Dawwrst vV

J.J,Jain V

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The (eUewlBC eaadidateaaatfcerise

Thk Jferroarmss to hmm thw
eabject te the aeiisaef ths Dseaeeratic
primary, JalyM, It W.

For Representative101st DWrirt
J J DILLARD, e Xtffcee
FitANKA.JUDKlNS, of Odessa.

T J O'DONNELL, el Lyna Co

For Bfaeria andTax GeUeeter

J A BAGGITT
J W McCUTCHAN
E A LONG

For Coaaty Treaasrer
W K FUR8EB.(re-ketlea-)

For District andCounty Clerk

J I PRIOUARD

For Tax Assessor
ANDERSON BAILEY
J M BATES
F O ALLEN

For County Judge
M H MORRISON

For County Attorney
H. R. DEUENPORT
T. F. GRSHAM
W. T. McPUERSON

For Hida andAnimal Inspector
M H WILLIAMBON

For Public Weigher

R. E. FOSTER
J. W: CARPENTER

For ComoilestoflerPrecinctNo. 1

W L BHUMAKE
O A MERRICK

For CommissionerPrecinctNo. 4.
M.G.STORr.
J. B. RYAN.
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PROPOSED AMENDMENT

Te theStateCeMtksUea AataerhtacIke

Emhllaaanatef a HemheWires

ass? WMews ef ftMeierate
9vfWfVle, ssM aMHlvTsj

HouseJonrrRbsolutiok No. 7.

Joint Resolution to aaaendSeotloa51

of Article 3 ef theCeaatitutiofi of the
State of Texas, as ameBded in 1903,so
as to authorisethegrant of aid in the
astabliahBMBt aad maiatenaBce ot a
home far thedisabled aBd depeBdeat
wivesaad wldawS of' Ceafederatesol'
diera aad saUers,aad sues. Urotaeaas
aided ,the rjeatederacf, ad' Bk4Bg(an
apprepriatieBi4

elTaaaar' a
, Saonol. That Sectiea 61 af Ar
ticle 3 of "the CeastituUoaof. thefitate
ef Texas,aa aaaended1b 1908, be so
aaaeadedaate hereafterread as fallows
, Article a Section 0L TheLegislat
ure 'shallhave as power to sakeaay
gnator authorise the aaakiaK otan
graa of public money to any individu-aCaasociatio- Ba

of individuals, muaiei
paler .other eorporatfoae 'whatsoever;
pravided, however, the Legislature qa)
grantaid to indigent aad disabled Oon
federate soldiers aad sailerswho eaBM
te Texas prior to January 1,1880, aad
who are either over sixty yearsef age
or whosedisability is the prexlaiHte re
suit of actualservice ia theConfederate
ajsay toi a period of at least three
aaoBths, their widows la indigent elr
eaBastaBces who have never remarrted
aadwho havebees bona 8de reeideBta
of the 8tateof Texas since Mareh1,
H60, and who weremarried te sues,sol-dwr- s

ersallorsaateriorte March 1.1880;
erevlded; saidaidshall actexceedeight
deUsrs perao'ath,aad provided furth
er, thatae approBriatloaa' ahaH averbe

t for the purpose bereiabefefe
speededia excessof Are huadred ra

for aay oaeyear. Aid at--
' X ., -,, iae graasera te ice ostawweEaeBtaao

ataiattnsBceof a hosse for said soldiers
aadsailors, their wives aadwidowsaad
wobmb who aided ia the Coafederaey,
aadersuch regulatieasaadliaitatioaa
asBwy"b provided by law; providedy
ta grant te aid said hoote afaall Bot

huadred SBd Sfty thoaaaad
ftoUara for aayone year,aad Boiassate
f saidhoBMS shallbe aatltled to aay

other aid from the State;the LegWat
afsBwy providefer husbaBd aadwife
fa raaaata together a' the hoese;aiad
provided further, that tha BfevWoM'ef
thia Saatiaa hill Wat lis niinlniil'i'
pteventthe graatofaid la easeof

v--
''itnsaX ThQoverarof theaHs4.ia
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I jBfaVaWaBBfSwss t& Mw JsrWOaBlVsMCrBn wV SB

faaiiadaiwat to the Mali led votevaef
he Hateef Tafaaat Um! regutor aeaa--t

Mm ef State eefs,ia Nereaijeer,JtMt
VThe swa of 8,O0s08; or aa wMah
.aSkA, mm mut l mmMmmmmwir a' WaSm
MspsspriaUd'v psf,we.eapsBssa.eeear

iatBfeataIja' jasaA 'sAsji 'skaacaSaaafUasaaSi aaJ saX.saaaukbaai
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John 14. JCettey? fCneral aMor--
ney for RiagKag Bros e4ree,
and Witt Hart, loeal ateorney,
sonferred at leegth Saiurday
wiUiAewieht'Attoljfl-Gene- r

al Bradyand Leddy in an effort
to get sonsagreeflsentas to the
disposal of the suits pending
againstRisgling Bros, all over
Texas for the soUeotion of bask
oiroHS taxesalleged to bedue the
State and various cities and
counties.

An omnibus suit, Involving
about $15,000, has been filedin
Travis county and there aresuits.
pending in a number of other
places.. The suits in whioh ser
vice has been had amount 'to
about $20,000.

No agreementwas reached
8aturdayeiti.er as to the trie! or
disposalof thesuits and the con

ferencewill continue today. The
suits were brought at the insti-
gation of StateRevenue Agent
McDonald,, and the cirous chal-
lenges the right of the State to
setup olairas to the alleged back
taxes. -

The scholastic population of
Travis county outside of the in
dependent sohool districts of
Austin, Manor and Pflugerville
k 6103, scoording to. County Su
perintendent Lowrey. Of this
number4038 arewhites, 2065 ne-

groes,4230 Americans, 414 Ger-
mane,10 Italians, 75 Mexicans,
362 Norwegians and Swedes,20
Bohemians, 24 other national,
ities. 1t.

The receiptsof the Department
ofStatefor the-- fiscal, yearend-
ing June 30, 1910, amounted to.

$801,428,'the largestin the histo
ry of the departmentt and $480,J
'H more tnan toereceiptsfor tnt-sam- e

period, endings Juoe 30,
1906, when, the receipts werf
$312,194.

The large inorease in. the
amountof the receipts is largely
due.to an increaseintthe number
f)t chartersfiled viand jthSfOOjase-qsen- t

insreaee in )iqg (sea.
During the last ysaf tf 'dpsaes--'
tic charter fees Jirnountad. to
$189,257'.while for the games-rio- d

in 1906. they amounted to
B7,3l4. The fees vfrom foreign

permita amounted if .'$130,430
while in 1906 they were$24,502

Land Commissioner, Robinson
has addresseda letter to the
Governorand has conferred with
the executive in. aq attemptt
haveHis Excellency suVssit o
the special session,the mutterof
amendments to Texas raining
laws, whioh Mn Robinson, con
tendsare badly needed. The
governorhas not indicated what
hewill do, though sir. Robinson
is hopeful. j

Mr. Robinson eald Saturday
that Bainsral developtaentts at a
standstill beoaues..Texas.tnising
laws danot meet the situation,
this being particularly jtM of
the thousandspt nerss Of.sohool
lawj heretofore sold with the rai-n- er

rights reservedto the State.
There is no way, he asserted,t
wtploit themineral bnthee laei
and pointsto Utousands of ers
in the Toyahoa fields andooal
tnlTsbb. sounJbesldes ttier

The Departmentof Agriculture
on Saturdayarranged an itiner-
ary for sasho the StaUaursery.
inspeetors who will begin their
work today. Tits first iUeerariee
talcs, Uwea thrpvgii Uh rieheet
fruk crowiat: aneV. hurservsea--
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feJ.0 "e DHtH BMStft!? U nd arahk"f1,, cottmnnity Zj
kW ef taduatry th, ,re

Hr-cv- iir. aad actfve. The foZj
W;aa4..th ktttr ptrptjpaky. AmoBg the daije,
Property tHat constitute building .leriaj for empires are public hlk.ways, raMroad, factories, mines, i??" TheiBdim
createaaj thrust value, upon adteis.
(af property, w,d the amount of .
earnedwealth they distribute depo
upon their native characteristicsmSpon their surroundingi, but it h
more than Ifcely that the irriptist
canal makes the largest gift of .
aunentvalues to contiguousproperty
It takes the desert and swamp I,,and makes fertile fields and nril
ana uus uninhabited places

WHS
h'PPy ad, prosperous homes.

MWT
s&mmmxOf.'vrivwreiyr 'mn.waaa

Irrigating Canal
All 'lines ef industry that baM

countries have characteristics k
as meritorious as the canal.

Activity in property is as important
as cbnstnictiveness The factory, the
raitroad, the mine and the canal hare
not a single fiber of idleness in their
construction, and inactivity inflicts
upon them The
land owner may let his firm lie late
and it wilt increase infertility tn4
value, but the manufacturer must raa
his, factory as fast as lht wheels wffl

turn er his property decays and d-
eclines ia Value.

Iadeetrial Activity.

What ire have said of the factory

h also true of all lines of constructive

iadastry. The. irrigating canal buiMs

farms; the factory makes cities, aa!
.transportation facilities build both

farms and cities, and any sort of pro-
perty that, has inherent characteristic
of generosityajid(,acurity should be
eacetitageaV Improved pubjjc high;

ways' censtitute .a .most conyincisf
invitation, to . industry, as. the fins.
the. factory, "thi railroad," the teSmtJ

and JlL the people are viUlly, ,
esled ia public highways, says.tat
Texas jCommcrcfa,! Secretaries'for
elation.

A "character stuX of property sal
an analysissjf the requirementsof

ranmwiliv are esseniial to the inteJ--

ua-en-t 'devcieeweai oi io CSfBSW, "
commercial els Is the rritiaa- -

Bira aiul vkrv dtiicn should

the local, ckb'aadstudy propertyaal
ts aWHty te devatop tut comsisBHy.
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stomach fails f.
perforjo its functions, thebowels

become' deranged, the liver afsl

the kidneys congested, causing-numerou-

diseases. The stow

aoh andliver must be restelpn'
a healthy sondition and Cha-
mberlain's stomach Liver ;

Tabletscanbedspendedupon lo

do'It. " .Easy to Uke most

effective. Sold by Biles 4 Gent--

ry. i .
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